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(Everett C. Johnson's Yuletide message which appeared 
in THE NEW ARK POST on De;oember 25, 1912,) ATTACK 

Murder Attempt 
Charge Placed . 
On Pennelton 

If BethleHem be the pl~e of the birth of the 
child called Jesus and Truth be the only living 
thing, then indeed can the spirit of Christmas be 

traced to this source of its truest expression. His
tory has pushed Bethlehem' into the background 
2,000 years and though today it has almost lost 
'its identity a:s a place, it pervades the lite and 

"Shall Delaware farmers , grow Earl Pennelton, 24-year-old Negro 
hybrid corn?" thought of the world. Whether we realize the of New London Road, near New-

This question will be asked by Divine or recognize the Ideal, from here comes ark, was held under $2,500 bail on 
C. E. Phillips, assistant agronomist all that makes man and life worth the living. a charge of assault with attempt to 
at the University of Delaware Ag- commit murder with a knife, when 
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ricultural Experiment Station, at Whatever our creed or belief, we are in one ac- arraigned before Magistrate Benja-
the annual gathering of the Dela- cord in acknowledging that Love in its highest min Eubanks Monday morning. With only two days remammg 
ware Crop Improvement Associa- form was given birth in the Manger in yon far Lynwood Johnson, age 34, also until Christmas, the usual display 
tion to be held in Old College, colored, of Corbit Street, is recov- of lights which gayly decorated 
January 6, 7 and S. Eastern Town. ering from wounds at the Delaware homes last year, is conspicuous in 

._III~'e_nIIUr."'d:I.-ding to the Delaware Safety C. E.. MCC/lI/J.E.Y "Hybrid corn has performed well This season of good cheer, when all of us are Hospital, Wilmington, where he its absence. 
If data were available, State 4-H Club ttl for corn belt farmers," he says. at our very best, is the result of the teaching of was rushed in the Newark ambu- While holly wreaths and light-

';-- .. __ Y'eJ . to measure the change in McCauley will bea~~nc~r::g:t ~ "Not on.lY . lias it ?utyielded stand- Ian following an atack by Pennel- ed candles can be seen in many 
... e~' ~~lec.;~.1 amount of travel m ur~an and corn-judging contest to be held in ard varieties. but It !tas shown re- this child of humble birth. And as then, the three ton. Johnson, according to local Carleton E. Douglass windows and doorways, the illumi-

the constantly mcreas- conjunction with the annual ex- markable re.slstance to ~rought, in- wise men representing the highest of their re- police and Dr. E. Earle Weggen- nated trees which have been char-
of rural traffic ac- hibit to be staged h b th D sects, and disease. Hybrid corn has spective nations, so today, the Hindu, the Egyp- mann, 46 East Delaware Avenue, acteristic of the Yuletide for many 
be largely, if not en- ware Crop Impro::~e~ ,:sso~::= produced good yi~~ds under the who treated him, suffered a slash- GUESTS AT years are lacking . 

...... :..; .•. __ " 1II=~"rr.ounted~~I~aie. the JI1crease tion on J anuary 6, 7 and 8. :~m:t:~;::~e ~~~~~~~~nSt~h~~oc;~:; ~i:; ~~~h t~~C~~:;~d ~~~ ~~e!~i:e:~~::~::tO~i~:i:~ :~ie~tn;:~:\~ g~~h r~~~~ssh;~e/:; Ch~';:,~=;a~~nc~~;t:r~! t;e~~~~a~~ 
the year 1937 to date, the only a crop of nubbins." the Ideal. And too, in our life of detailed com- several cuts across the back of his DINNER an attractively lighted Main Street, 

total in Wilmington has EXPECT 30 "Iowa farmers who grew hybrid head and neck. but local citizens have tailed to 
U711_o;;.::,,~."'ur_ ..... a decrease of about 23 per com last year found it stood up plexities, we, at this season, catch a li ttle of the The attack occurred Saturday respond with the same enthusiasm. 

while the rura l dea th total straight when ordinary varieties sentiment and proclaim by word and deed, with night while a group of Negroes From the cornel' of w . Main 
increased by app roximately 38 TO APPLY went down in a tangled, flattened f I' up E th G d W'II t d were standing in front of a store F It H II Street and Elkton Avenue, to the 

---·----~cent. The increase has been mess," Phillips points out. truer ee mg, eace on ar ,00 I owar at the corner of Cleveland Ave- acu Y 0 ( S town limits on Nottingham Road, 
ked in Kent County where Men." Generous toward opinions and life, we ap- n e nd N L d R d Th Aff· F . 1\/1'_. li ghts are not in evidence. Only the 

mar the grcat increase of 328 . Hundreds of Hybl'ids proach nearer OUI' better selves and possibilities. p~liC: inVe~;;'gati~l~ °i~d.ic~~e~ tha~ aIr or lTU'. wi ndows, in which have been plac-
You may readily see the Employment "There are, of course, hundreds Than at any other time of the year, o ur world Pennelton, a notoriously troublesome An(l Mrs Douf1lass ed wrea ths, are symbolic of the 

ot fatalities in Delaware by of different hybrids the same as character, assaulted J ohnson with- • b holiday. 
the follow ing fatality com- Head To Be there are a gerat number of dif- II and life, is better~truer-on Christmas Day. out immediate provocation or warn- --- College Avenue Dark 

"~ __ ._,".':~"_ , .. _., ferent standard varieties. Delaware CHRISTMAS ! What a world of meaning we ing. Both men t.ad been drinking, Thirty-five members of the fac- . ~ mil: of darkened Newark 

1937 lo Date 193~e~Fes. Named Jan. 8 ~:~~e~~!~ ~~y t~:e s~Om~I~~t ~~~~~~ weave in that name. Ideas and conceptions differ it is sai~. I t Aft Ch ~tYt:: ~~~n~:\~~~~ ~~~~=y a~~;~~= ~~:~lt~e f;~7he O;t~e l~~i~ b~~k;nOI~~T; 
60 care in selecting the right hybrid to with men and nations but all join heartily in this Off' a~ ~ ~~11 ~e S 1 noon at the Old Court House Tea by the stJ'lkJl1g arch of blue lights 
82 A new examination for candi- use as they would in choosing an season, kindly riotous of good cheer. It is the uni- H. Ti~~~~t a;re~red ~en~:lton ai~uaen Room, New Castle, in honor of on the doorway of J. K. J ohnston's 
51 dates for the position of state di- ordinary variety. The fact that a versal holiday of a ll the year-all days are holy. alley off New Londoh Avenue fol- Superintendent and Mrs. Carleton ~~:\~in~!w;'OfCt~!ei:e HA~~I~ehO:': 
2~ rector of employment will be held particular hybrid has ' given good f hi ' lowing a chase through the north- E. Douglass. . '. g . ' 

on J annary 8. Applications for the yields in one of the corn belt states Christmas is the holiday 0 0 y days. It IS the eastern section of the town. The dinner was in charge of Rob- ~~~i~~t~~I~rt~ ~evde · ,C WndhllCh are 11-
82 position are being fii ed with Charles does not mean that it wilI perform one day unconfined by national significance. Be When cornered, P ennelton rushed ert E. Kern who, in behalf of the '. a es. 

Cause Question w. Bush, special representative of especially well under Delaware at the police, voicing threats of group of teachers, presented Mr. On~e aga ll1, Orchard. Road takes 
the United States Employment Ser- conditions," Phillips states. it amid the cold wintry storJ;l1s of the north or "getting them for butting into his and Mrs. Douglass with a Toastmas- the l!ghb~g laurels With Its few, 

c.an say :xactly how many vice, at the University of Delaware. Yield test plots, in which the under the subtle influence of a southern clime, it business." He was felled by a blow tel' hospitality tray. but effectl:vely .decorated . homes. 
vehicle aCCidents are due to The last date for filing is December common varieties were compared is the one day when all of whatsoever creed, sta- from Hill's fi t Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Most ul1lque IS the reSidence of 

~~;I_~~tl~~L'-!i,.~ti(:ular caus~, because few ac- 28 when MI'. Bush expects to have with a number of different hybrids The officer: found it necessary to W. K. Gillespie; Mr. and Mrs. James Prof. a~d Mrs. R. W. Heim \~h?se 
can be II1vesbgated care- 25 or 30 eligible candidates. were planted this year by the Agri- tion in life, or whatsoever nationality, join in use force in putting the Negro into Parsons, Miss Anna Gallaher, Miss display IS perhaps the most stnking 

enough to determme exactly An applicant must be over 30 cultural Experiment Station. One glad accord and nurture our faith in the some- a cell at the local jail. Although Ann Stauter, Miss Virginia Harrin.g- ~~e ~egut::~n~f ~:eo~ehl.theee wd.'IOsOerWmaeYn' 
,,:C;L.":--:·_' w~s the cause and because years of age, a citizen of the United such test was run near Delmar on day realization of the Brotherhood of Man. handcuffed Pennelton fought like a ton, Mrs. George D. Plummer, MISS . . 

aCCIdents have not one but a States and a resident of the State a light sandy soil and another was madman i~ r esisting the officers' ef- Greta McKinsey, Mrs. Josephine set m a lighted orange background. 
:--.r ................ , .. . of several c~uses. of Delaware for two years preced- located a t the university farm on In the banquet hall or in the s lums; in the forts to place him behind bars. Hancock, Stanley Gibbs, Wesley Red c~ndles have been placed m 

With the less In:portant ing the filing of the application. a heavier silt loam. rustling jingle of the city or before the country According to records of local po- Kuemmerle, Mis~ Helen Douty, M~ss 7~~h o~me~~~ ;i~l~e ;~~~~e:s~t~.~;c~-
\~~ s~~~was s~~e~ ~~~~;a~= Both men and. women are eligible. Test Against Standard fire; in the forest wilds or on the midnight watch lice it was the twenty-second time Jenl1le Smith, MISS Rose Leary, Miss .. ' 

Rating By Test th h . . f r f d h Pe;nelto~ has been arrested since Madeleine J ohnston, Miss Margaret araned IwlghhltteedbUWlblths. red, blue, green 
too ~~:;'pa, r~~~~ a~~r~tg~~l~r~;= A candi.date's rating is established ag~~~-ft~~r st~~~~~~s v;~:t~es t~~~~ - ere-w erever man IS, IS ee Ulg 0 goo c eer. November 1930. MOrrison, Mrs. Clara Cranston, 0 . 

c ____ ~. __ ·~.-·.;;;.~ standard, a~'d so on. These by a wl'ltten test, to be held on monly grown in the vicinities of It is the spirit of home, or love, of fellowship. . Trouble Averted Miss Mildred Burney, Miss Helen hom~~ e :re at.tra~tl~~IY Mr~ecc;at~, 
combined wi th inattention or J?nuary 8,. and b.y an evaluatIOn of the test plots. In both tests, the Even those away from the old hearthstone, where Residents of the Negro colony Frank, _John A. Munroe, Mr. and. ~ ... 

_un •• "l"'_'_~""'"'. on the part of the driver, h~3 educat ion, ?IS experience, and hybrids led the standard varieties Christmas best abides, feel the glow and remem- incensed over the assault on John~ Mrs. C •. ' ;I!ttles, Miss · Margaret Wrl!!h~_ ,~.en· ;~ and ~. J. 
---"t in accidents. The care- hiS person.a l tra.lts, determmed by a in bushels of corn produced per son, were planning an attack on Smithers,. Miss Dorothea Roth~ell , ! ~d\i~Il~:.! tH;;'l'Y ~ BonhRdam: ,an Am' Mrstel' 

s~;;ul drivel' however, rarely persona.1 mtervlew. . acre, ber the little ones at home. the local jail Sunday night to mob MI SS DOl othy Cloud, Mrs. Ellza- A 
an accident on a defective high- ApPoll1tment of state dIrector of Samples of the corn grown in Ah, the little ones-there's the key . It's the Pennelton . Newark police, armed beth Maclary, Miss Catherine Rit- ~;uue~Ual, the Aetna Hose, Hook 

Defects of the vehicle itself employ'!'ent Will be made as soon these tests are to be on display at children that make Christmas. For without chil- with ~hotguns, stood guard before tenhouse, MISS Jeanette Cameron, and Ladder Co. fire house is gayly 
to cause or help cause as pOSSible after January .8 by the the annual exhibit of the crop im- dren, soon Love wou ld die-and Christmas is the jail until the prisoner was tum- ie~1 .~u~hle~ MISS "ctnn MChal~er.s, illuminated with maoy bulbs of 

fifteen per cent. of the ac- U~e~ployment Compensatlo~ Com- provement association next month. cd over to Sta~e Police and spirited s~e~~ . ern an ISS al a various colors. 
The most important vehi- miSSIOn of Delawar e, of ,:"hlc~ the Phillips will discuss the tests and Love's banquet season and holiday. . to No. 2 StatlOn, State Road, for . PostolJlce Swamped 

defects are defective brakes State Employment SerVIce IS a give results of the experiments at Their smile and thoughts for their happiness i safekeepll1g. . . ' . L iter ally swamped by heavy 
__ ----...... deficient or glaring headlights. branch. the association's meeting January 8. are the lure that makes the gayety of the holi- The man IS belllg h~ld for the Local Girl Scont Troops mails, the volume of which com-

IPdQJ~.lwith unsafe highways, however, MI'. J;3ush announc~d that t?e ex- . Comt of General SesSIOns at the COinplete XUlas Pl'ojects pares favorably with last year, 
careful , skillful driver can gen- amllla.tlOn . of. candidates WIll be day crowds. It's the celebration for both rich and New Castle County Workhouse, Girl Scout Troop No. 8 enter- Postmaster Cyrus E. Rittenhouse 

avoid accidents even if his held m Wllmmgton. only, at some Lieut.-Colonel Cooch's poor with, perhaps, if such could be, an advant- where he was taken by Cmlstba~e tained 24 children of pre-school age stated today that the rush, which 
is not enti rely perfect. r~a~e d to be t .deter~l~ed late~, t?nd Car Recovered By Police age to the poor. For money deadens the cheer of . !'::~~n!e~~berts, Jr., followmg hiS at a Christmas party held at the started early last week, reached its 

act unsafely under a ue no. Ice 0 e exa.c l~e. .. . . home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. peak on Tuesday. 
circumstances; children play and plac~ .wIll be s~nt by hIS .offlce ChIef of Police WllII~m H. Cun- Christmas. Expensive gifts take ill the place of Simons, E. Main Street on Tues- While an official report is not for-

the street, either because they to all eligible applicants. It IS ~x- ningham returned Lleut-Colonel "Merry Christmas to You." Sunday School Brings day afternoon. thcoming as yet, it is believed that 
no! know better or because they pected that the per~onal IIltervlew Thomas Cooch's car, st~len. from The Hero of these Christmas times is the 200 Basket s Of Food Members of Girl Scout Troop No. the amoun t of mail handled by the 

no other place in which to of each applicant will be held the Main Street, near the University of 4 have completed their Christmas local postoffice employees will al-
adul!s take foolish chances same day, in the afternoon or eve- Delaware campus on December 10, Wonderful Santa Claus . There are a few pedants Over 200 packages of food were projects. The play-time kits and most reach the height attained last 

a street in mid-block or ning of January 8. Tuesday. and crude realists who dare challenge his exist- b:ought by the members of the scrap books have been sent to Christmas, a record-breaking pe-
the signal or when intoxi- Abandoned on a little used side ence. But myths are often nearer truth than FIrst Presby.tenan Sunday sch?ol at Sunnybrook Cottage at the Brandy- riod in Newark postoffice history. 

disast~ous results. Magistrate ",Loses". rthOeads0trnaBndaecdoncHarill 'wnaesarrNepoorrthteEdastto' the last seSSIOn, as a contrl?ubon. to wine Sanatorium, and the baby Reports from local merchants re-
O T It I W ndow facts, and it is an iconoclast, indeed who robs the needy of Newark, beSides gIfts trays and infant clothing have veal that business, although it has 

Imporiant Element ne ag; s n I Maryland State Police by a motor- Christmas of this old man, who so brings forth of money ?nd a number. of toys.. been turned over to the local visit- not reached the mark set last year, 
is the most important !'lagistr?t~ ~an~el :rhO~p~o~ w~o ist. his better nature at this season. Only those who The Chnstmas entertalllment will ing nurse, Miss Alice Leak, for dis- is nevertheless good, despite the 

in our accident situation. ~Ith Ma.gls ra e enJamm u an s, A radio had been removed and be held Tuesday e~enlllg, December tribution. lay-off and general decline in busi-
drivers have accidents be- IS h?ndllng license ta.g~ ~or motor- the car was badly scratched, but know not Love and children can fail to recognize 28, at 7.45 P . M. wI~h the mam fea- On Friday evening, the members ness. 

they are actually defective In ists m New~k and ,?cmlty, su~er- was in otherwise good condition. him. And he it is, who inspires what is in us, ~,ure,. a page.ant" m tw,? scenes, of both troops, accompanied by Many shoppers have been purcha-
or body. They are dulled by ed an .exdPedl'lenc~ akl~, tf ~he a~- truly worth while. Chrl~~as Night, and The Day their leaders, plan to go Christmas sing in the local territory, but it is 

or fatigue, or carbon mon- sent-mm e . pro essor. as wee. ., After. . . caroling. believed that the buying will reach 
by any combination of In checkmg over his plates one Orlgmal Play By YOIUlg What is Christmas and why? If you have in Mrs. Charles .Dryden IS m charge its peak either Thursday or Friday 

accfd:;~h teater n~- ~;:;;o~e ~::~i~~~re~I~~!~~' h~ur;:~~: Girl Heard Over Radio your heart that spirit that pervades the season, ~e~t~:,la~~~sl~~:~i:y H~~~:w:e:. Newark Man Sentenced of this week. 
ho; to ;;~e~e ih:y fled local police, wh? p.assed the Miss Vera Gould, ten year old then you honor the day. And if you smile a Letty MscMullen, Miss Sara Steele, By Maryland Court 0 I -L--d--N--' 

1 d I call along to state poltce m routine daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. s. "Christmas Gift," then you have within you the Miss Sara Potts, Miss Ann Chal- At the December term of the sceo a 0 ge oln ilIa tes 

t
earrne proper meth~ s fashion . Gould and a member of the sixth h h' f h mel'S, and Mrs. Mervin S. Dale. Maryland Circuit Court for Cecil Ofiicers For Next Year 

th u ns, backlOg, or .slg- All bets were off that night, how- grade at Newark Public School, spirit of Bethlehem, and t e teac mg 0 teAt the conclusion of the evening's County, which ended last week, Osceola Lodge No.5, Knights of 
~y dOte not. observe right ever when a caller at Magistrate has written a play entitled "Chrlst- world's greatest Master has reached you, too. program, refreshments, furnished Donald Swenk, Newark, was con- PY~hias, conducted .nomination .of 

:ou es, s p signs, or ~ralfic Tho:npson's office remarked about mas Gifts" which was broadcast Only pity for those so stern in materialism that by the women's and men's classes, victed of receiving copper wire said officers for the commg year at Its 

teS!~r~::~::e~~!~~I:ai~~ ~i~~:;,iC~~::li~t~:dan:~~~ ~a!~ ~~es*~:2er~0~i~i?:~~.verr:!~= they feel it weak t o smile at the Good Cheer of ~~~~e~e b;e~S~ ~rllia~ ~:~~:!:~ !~le:~7a b~:~r~~~~n i:Oe~kth;a;~~~= ~~g~~~e%ea~ti~!ll~eld Tuesday night 
d . g for display purposes several days bel'S of the cast were. Bob Arnold, Christmas-tide. Whether you worship in the pew en a term of six months in the Mary- Those nominated were: Chancel-

rivers wh? have ac;- before. It was the missing 25-802 Barbara Musselmann, Vera Gould, or romp at the fireside, you celebrate in season. Courtesy is a real safety factor. land house of correction. lor commander, Paul J aquette; vice-
n~ra~~noerl~~:roi~;:r for which eagle-eyed police were Joseph McVey and Richard Evans, And when the day has closed in, gather the Statistics show that driving as you William Davis, Elkton, charged chancellor, Millard Ritchie; prelate, 

They don't really wan; on the look-out. all students at the Newark school. would have others drive materially with stealing the wire, was given Roger Attick and Albert Clark; 
I little ones around you and tell them the story of reduces accident toll. nine months. master of work, Willard Grant; 

~~iea.::~yde~~n~U~o~e~~e~ae~ Future Farmers Head Addresses the Wise Men-then forget, for it's Christmas, keeper of records and seal, Harvey 
lbey take chances by going k Li ACt CI h you know,-and wish us, as we do you Fader Refuses To Discuss His G. Mitchell; master of finance, E. I , 

ilIt; they pass other cars on Newar ons t oun ry u Durnall; master of arms, C. A. Clark 
and curves; they cross rail- A MERRY CHRISTMAS. Endorsement For Superintendency and Roger Attick; inner guard, 
tracks wi thout looking' they ---- Ollie Leverage and Samuel McFar-

slow down at interse~tions ' John L. Phillips, instructor of vo- Twenty charter members formed ---- lin ; • outer guard, O. W. Leverage; 
other drivers and pe~ cational agriculture at Newark the foundation ~f the chapte~ when ~ "I have nothing to say" was committee's choice to fill the next Leon Tryens, George Porter aoo 

to get out of their way High School and advisor to the ~t was started m 1930. ~hls year Speaker of the State House of vacancy on the State Board of Ag- Frank Durnall ; trustee: Edward 
of traffic conditions. Newark Chapter of the Future It boa.sts of a membership of 55, Representatives J ohn R. Fader's riculture. The three-year term of Stickley. The election Will be held 

all, it is not so important Farmers of America, addressed followmg ste~dy growth ?ver the • AIl "C "If reply to queries put to him this Newton L. Gubb of Grubbs will ex- on Monday, December 27. 
We cannot determine exactly local Lions at the Newark Country seven years It has been m exist- LeWIS Carey Awarded razy Go ers N~t week concerning his recent en- pire Feb 6 1938 The rank of esquire was confer-
percentage of accidents Is due Club Tuesday evening ance. Harter Scholarship In U. S.-Some In Engla'd dorsement by the New Castle Coun- Joseph' B~nnett was endorsed for red on Irvin Whitten by the Os-
of these complex causes. We A me~ber of .the service group, That progress has bee~ made Is Lewis Carey, a senlor at the Uni- Progressive golf by means of air- ty . Democratic Comm~ttee for ap- s~lection as game warden in Black- ceola degree team. 

in eliminatmg the Mr. Phillips dlscou~sed o~ ~he Indicated by the chapter s remark- versity of Delaware, was awarded planes is a British innovation. Two pomtmen~ as supermtendent of bird Hundred. , • 
causes tell us workings of the boys organization able record. Newark Fut~re .F~rm- the George A. Harter scholarship English golfers played 36 holes in State Pohce to suc~eed C. C. Rey- Garrett E. Lyons, chairman of the Cooch s Bridge Man Is 

which he founded here and has er~ ha~e won numerous mdlvldual of $200 for the year 1937-1938 for one day, 9 holes at each of four plac- n~~d~, Republic~n mcumbent. Democratic City Committee, urged Named Constable Here 
handled since 1930. He was pre- pnze~ m former. y~ars, but 1937 tops high scholastic average and partici- es-Harlech, Wales; Silloth, England; Either Supe:mtendent Reynolds the county organization to promote Percy R. Roberts, Jr., of Cooch's 
sented by H~rman Handlott, en~er- the list, Mr. Phillips stated. pation in extra-curricular activities. Stranraer, Scotland, and Newcastle, will be reappomted o~ Ja.nuarylO, ?armony an~ cooperation ' ~etween Bridge, was named constable, as-

Owner tainment chmrman for the evemng. Top-Heavy Winners . Ireland-travelin from one course or I may be named m hiS place. It and the cIty group, pointmg out signed to the office of Ma istrate 
Fi I President Wayne C. Brewer olJl- In a state farm show Jast spring, A versatIle athlete, th~ t:rst to another b ai; Who knows? In the meanwhile, that the committee which he beads Daniel Thorn son la t gk He 

DC It Marylund elated and extended Christmas the Newark Chapter made off with four- I.etterman at the local tnStltU- y . however, I have nothing to say," recently endorsed three county men d lh i t Wil~ ~ee h S 
Bunker. proprietor of the greetings. two out of six prizes. At the tl~n m many ye~rs, Carey has at- Mr. Fader added. for appo intments. ~~cc~~r~stia:a a ewhO ~~ed u~e~er~ 
Lantern Inn" a popular The Lions will be entertained by Grange show, staged at Conrad tamed a scholasbc average of 2.07 New Eng1und's Clilnate He was endorsed by the county C tl . Ask d month go ' 

for Newa;k night owls, a Christmas program next Tuesday High School last month, Newark for . hi s colle~e career. At present, B Of T . , J k committee last Friday aiter the oopera on . e s a _. ____ _ 
and heavy costs by with A. Franklin Fader serving as Future Farmers collected a total of he IS captammg the c~gers and:vlll ult wUln so . e Wilmington committee had endors- "The city committee expects • 
Circuit Court for chairman . 32 r ibbons out of 45 against com- Ic?d the tennis te~ m the sprmg. New England is advertising the ed him on Wednesday. similar cooperation from the county Pitt burgb Ludy Waut 

lost week. Chapter Haa Grown petitors from all sections of Dela- HIS other sports mclude football iadvantagcs offered by the section,. Davis For l\taglstrate committee when it endorses city Fmnc B y " Try" At Fun 
for operati ng a floor Outlining the principles of .the ware and the Delmarvia P eninsula. and baseball. including -its climate. It is conceded William B. Davis of New Castle men for positions in the future," Marie Hall of Pittsburgh has am-

Sunday nights Bunker Future F armers, Mr. Phillips pomt- Mr. Phillips told of educational Carey is a member of the Blue that no part of the country offers a alia was endorsed for appointment he said. bitions for fame, bu t does not choose 
guilty of violating an ed out that memb rshlp is open to tours taken by chapter m~mbers, Keys .an~ Derelict Soci:ties, honor gre~ter .variet! of cHmatc, much of HI mallstrate to suc.ceed Chauncey ''With such .coope~ation be~ween all over~ea night as a means o~ self-

Code governing the opera- boys nttending high school who Three years ago a group viSited the orgal1lzaltons of the Junior and which IS qUite delightful . Mark P. Holcomb, who Will ' become sec- the two commIttees, he contmued, expressIOn. She wrote the Niagara 
opera houses. come from ruml sections. A boy Shenandoah Volley in Virginia, senior classes. Next year, the Alum- Twain once declared that he had re tar of the State Highway Com- I "I believe the party will go to the Falls police department: "Please 

retains mombership two years after while two back a 2,200-mile trek ni Associa tion will award two such been collecting winds for years, but mIssion Jan. I. polls next November with a united tell me how 1 can go over the faIls 
of snow and rain in world he graduates or terminates his con- I wns taken through the Middle West scholarships, on~ to a junior and completed his collection there in one William P . Naudain of Mill Creek I (ront and with every expectation of in a barrel;! am 32 and sure do wanl 

16,000,000 tons a second. ' nection with a school. . a t a tota l outlay of 5 for each boy. another to a semor. I day. Hundred was selected as the county (Please Turn To Page 8) to go over the faIls in a barrel." 
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'T. 25 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW 
MtfItCtCtCtCt«tCtCt«tCt! son, George G~nzman, Billy and Chadd's FO:d: were Sunday guests Lewlsvl ll , spent S 

Bobby Lynch, BIUy and Roger Mer- of Mrs. Wilham T. Lofland. Mrs . and Mrs. Harv unday 7' ,tt ,., t rill, Paul Cochran and Leroy Pruitt, Mary Baus and Mrs. Eli zabeth MI'. Harold ~y Scott 
CiI'£ ('tii 0' Philip Fox, Leah Fox, Madeline a~d Kra us were also guests at Mrs. Call ge, ot Ana e~ley, ot 

Ca rl Fe ucht, Mary Lib and Emily Lofla nd on Sunday . Wed n sday to PIS. 
90 .~'Cntta: (!!.1'lllS BeUe Mal'tenis, Emily and Dorothy MI'. nnd Mrs. Eugene Coleman mas h olidays vi~~end the 

OBITUARY (9:' . ~ Allen, J oyce. Isabel and Bobby and d aughter, ot nea r Ogletown ; and MI·s. J ose h W his parcnll, 
60 ,. ................. ..., ....... l1li' ..... Everett, R aymond Teague, John Miss Mildred Da vis. of Newark, and ~ Zebley. 

WILLIAM . MONTGOMERY .....,.~.,..~"'iIlr.~ Walker. John a nd Peggy Lauer, and MI'. and Mrs. Wllbur Wright, of Merry CI I -

William S. Mon tgomery, aged 52 70 Dear Sa nta ' sever al ladies who arc membel's of Ir tmas 

t:/;;::;;" II SSUCHNODOAYL 
i l/lernflljolln / 

-:- 1 E S SON -:-
Il ,~~~,~";,'r ;:~'1..?,~~/-BI~I~~~S~~~~T. 

of Chicago. 
6' We-slr r n New&:p.lpc r Union . 

December 18, 1912 

years. w ho had been working a t I would Iik~ a cooking set, a type- the club. 
Lesson for December 26 the stock farm of Charles L afferty, writer. I would like some coloring MI·s. A. .D. Short left Sunday f?r 

for some t ime, d ied a t the De laware 60 books with crayons, a doll with Drex el Hili, P a ., where she Will 

CURl TIAN CONSECR ATION 

LESSON TEXT- Phlllpplan. I: 12·26. 
GOI,DI'N TEXT-For 10 me to live Is 

Ch rIs t. un ci to dIe Is ga ln.-Phlllpplans 

l : ~IR IMAnY TOPIC- Our Best Friend. 
J UNIOR TOPIC- Answerln!! J esus. 
I NTER ME DIATE AND SENlOn TOp · 

I C- Choos lng 11 Life Purpose. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC-What Christian Surrender Menns. 

Consecration is one ot the words 
expressing Christian truth which 
has been so much used and 11 0 otten 
misused tha t it has iost its sa vor. 
The writer r emembers many a 
" consecration service" which meant 
nothing to those present except the 
fulfiiling ot n certain formula or 
program. The purpose ot the meet
ing was exce llent, bu t results were 
lacking because it had become a 
m ere formality. 

Paul the apos tle knew nothing ot 
any theory of consec ration. He knew 
and lived and proclaimed such an 
aba ndonment of se l! to Christ and 
his cause as really required no 
s tatement in words-it was his JJfe. 

We close today a three-m onth se· 
r ies ot studies in the Christian Ufe. 
We began at the r ight point by con
s ider ing "Christian Sonship," for no 
one can live until he is born and 
no one can live a Chr istian life un
til he is born again . We have con· 
slder ed togethe r God's grace in 
keeping. renewing. guiding. blessing 
and communing with his own. AU 
these precious truths ca ll us to de
vote ourselves to Christ in glad and 
full consecra lion. 

Men give themselves thus to the 
building of a for tune. to the prop
agation of a political or social the
ory. to the pursuit of an occupation 
or profession. The lights burn late 
in the r esea rch laboratory of the 
scientist. in the counting room of the 
business man. and a t the political 
or social ga thering. Why .hould not 
the Christian give himself in like 
measure for Christ and his holy 
cause? 

Paul, in the verses of our lesson, 
shows that spirit and boldly de
clares that he tollows Christ re
gardless of trying circumstance-he 
does so now, "in the body," not 
later in glory. And it matters not 
whether it be by life or death
"Christ shall be magnified." 

I . "What Then?" (v. 18). 
Paul was impr isoned for the gos

pel's sake. Did that stop him? no; 
he m ade the very guards who were 
ass igned to wa tch him in his hoilse 
into missionaries of the cross. He 
won each one as he took his desig
nated period of service and sent 
him out as a testimopY to "the 
whole prae torian gul d and to all 
the rest .. (v. 13 R . V.l. What a con
sistent and glowing Christian JJfe he 
must have Uved day by day. 

Then, some of his Christian asso
ciates taking advantage of the fact 
that he was imprisoned. went out 
to preach just to show that they 
were as good as he. They made 
their very preaching an expression 
of their envy of his popularity and 
hoped to heap more sorrow upon 
him. Did he get angry and bitterly 
fight back? No; he thanked God 
that Christ was preached. We need 
more of that spirit in our day. 

II. "In My Body." 
One of the glaring faUacies of hu

man thinking is the idea that at 
some favorable time in the future 
we shall be able to enjoy life, do 
mighty deeds or serve the Lord. 
For example parents tall to enjoy 
the ir children because they are al
ways looking forward to tho next 
stage of their development. The 
time to enjoy and help our chlldren 
is now. The lime to serve the Lord 
.Jesus is now. The day wl1l come 
when we shall be glorified with 
him, but it wl1l then be too late to 
speak to our neighbors about Christ. 
It is in the body that we are to 
IeI've him and to glorify his name. 

m. "To Live Is Christ and to Die 
Is Gain" (v. 21). 

Humanly speaking when a matter 
is one ot "JJfe or death" it is a 
question whether death may not in
tervene. The hope is that this may 
not be the case and every effort is 
made to prevent it. How different 
with Paul. He rightly points out 
that to a Christian death means 
entering into pertect feUowship with 
Christ and unlimited service for 
him. Every human limitation will 
then be put aside-knowledge, serv
ice, communion, will aU be perfect 
and complete. 

He would not, however, turn away 
from his present prlvllege antt duty. 
Since it Is God' s will that he should 
abide in the flesh he will do it in 
such a way as to make it literally 
true that to him "to live ts Christ." 
Every JJfe has a purpose and that 
ruling passion which controls and 
directs a life is what should be 
written into the sentence, "To me 
to live is . . .. " What is it.-money, 
pos ition, pleasure, sin? Or is it 
Christ? It he is your life, then 
you enter Into the New Year with 
the a ssurance tha t it will be full and 
satisfying. and gloriously useful. 

False AccUlIation 
A false accuser is a monster, a 

dangerous mons ter, ever and in ev
er, way malignant, and ready to 
seek causes of complaint.- Demos
thenes. 

Hospital last Saturday night where long curls, a pair of pajamas, a spe~d the h oUdays with her son a nd 
he had been ta ken to under go a n 50 mOl'lling dress, a walkJng coat and family, Mr. a nd Mrs. Edgar Short. 
opera tion. h a t. a party dress all to go to the Mrs. Cloud who has been r esiding 

F unera l se'rvices were held today doli. I would like a 41 piece aluflli- With Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall has 
from the r esident of J . C. Vansant, 40 non percolator set. I should Uke left for New York, where she will 
Str ickerville. Interment in Flint Hill a set of the Christ Child in his crib spend the winter with her son. 
M. E. Cem etery . 30 With love., Mr. ~nd Mrs. J . E . Zebley, Jr., 

Social Doings Marian entertamed Mrs. J . E. Zebley, Sr., 

MI'. and Mrs. Daniel Thompson ~926 20 . Miss EdJth Zebley and Mrs. Engle 
opened their house to the 500 Club, 31 1833 1834 11135 1838 1937 1936 Dear Santa Conrow, of Rancocas, N. J., to din-
last Thursday evening. After being ' . . ' . I i have been a good boy helped ner on Sunday. . 
delightfully entertained, it was an- When production IS above the a verage for the period 1928-1937, price mother with dishs and made fires. ~rs. Jo~~ Hlggms was 
nounced tha t Mrs. Tyson had capt- falls ~elow the average for that period. In 1930, the first of the dark de- Please send me ceresota fiour bag. mmgton VIsitor last week. 
ured the prize. pressIOn years, production and price were a little below average. In I use them for good reason you Will Sing Carols 

The Bridge Club enjoyed its third 1931 production increased to 2.6 b illion bushels, and price fell to 32 cents must know what Sa~ta. a water The members of the Faith League 
meeting of the season at "Oaklands" a bushel. Reduced production in 1933 pushed price up to 52 cents a pistol blanket for Prmce my dog. of Pencader Church, will sing 
where Miss Lillie Wilson acted as bushel. The foUowin~ ~ear; m ostly because of the drought, production ~!~a~~~l ah~~~y mdo~rt:~!s t~~: :;:~ carols on Chri.stmas Eve at the ------------ ---------
host~ss. . was decreased by a bllhon bushels, and the price wel\t up to more than R k II Yd k homes of shut-ms and at Cowen-

MISS Lena Evans IS hostess to-day 80 cents a bushel oc y some a ay suc ers and town and Glasgow. 
for the luncheon bridge club, at the ' canes. Mrs. Margaret Creswell spent 
family residence on Main Street. thanks you Santa Sunday afternoon with her brother, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Curtis BOOK SHELF Your friend Joey Doordan Robert McCleary at Lewisville. 
have issued invitations for a card Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beers, of 
party on Thursday evening, Decem- Dear Santa; . Claymont, took Sunday dinner with 
bel' 12th at "Graystone." I wo~ld like some rubber am- Mrs. Harry Beers, Sr., of Cowen-

Newark is outdoing hersell this ____ mals WIth a fence around them and town. 
winter in the social line. It is whisp- That 2,OOO,000-ton landslide out a t l that the former tells you wh,at he a. play ~occ:ry stor.e. And an In- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbon, of 
ered, there is a large function on the Los Angeles was a month or two has learned from others wh dian SUit, J?lstor With holster and 
" ta pes." Echo, r epeats-"keep the early. It will be that long before the latter is giving you the :~~~= sparks ~ommg out of the g~n. I 
good work up." LAN D S LID E S AND RELATED and sound kernels which he himsell would like some ~arm machm~ry. 

New Officers of Harmony Grange PHENOMENA is ready. Apparent- has winnowed out of the great And a play Scothe and Colormg 
H armony Grange. P. of H ., No. ly there's nothing much to do about Ijumble of truth, lies, suspicions book and crayons. . . 

12 ",:as well atte~ded last Mon?ay a hill tha t makes up its mind to hopes, fears, doubts, rumors, and ~ald Phillips 
evenmg. the occaslOn .bemg the time move-except to get out of the all other things which go to make . 
[or . the a nnllal electIOn of officers. way, and you'll have to give the up the mass of information, and APPLETON 
which . r esulted as follows: Wm. P . Los Angelanders credit for doing wruch is inherently contradictory 
Naudam ;. Overseer: Robe.rt B. Ste- that. and confusing. The vulgarizer is 
wa rd, Willard ~lalr ; ASSistant Ste- BOOK SHELF a reporter of other people's work; 
ward, K emper PIerson; Gate-Keeper, In the village of Weston, Vt., the scholar is a reporter of his own By Mrs. J. Elwood Zebley, Jr. 
Howard Pierson; Treasurer, Arnold there IS a little pubUshing house activities. The scholar must first be A?pleton, Dec. . 22:-Th~ first 
Na udam; Secretary, Ellen H. Walk- called The CountrYman Press-it is discriminating; the vulgarizer's first Chl'l~tmas celebratIOn m thiS com-
er; Flora, Laura Walker; Pomana, run by three men who like books, job is to interest his reader. mun~ty took place on Wednesday 
Nellie Van~ant; Cere as, Edith Klair; printing and publishing, but despise BOOK SHELF evenmg, De~ember 15, :-vhen the 
Lady ASSistant Steward, Bertha the city. The subtly insidious way .. . HOn,'emakers CI,:,b gave ItS annual 
Klalr; Lecturer, Henry C. Mitchell; these three gentlemen-t h l' 0 ugh It It IS truth which people seek, Christmas party m the clubroom at 
Standing Committee. Wm. P . Peach, their books, catalogues, et cetera- ~hey. h~ve a better ch~~ce of find- Cowen town. The evening was spent 
A. Frank KlaJr and Harvey Walker. are underminl,ng our tolerance for mg It m scholarly w.l'ltmg. But if in songs, scripture readings, recita
About flfteeen members of the gran- city life is amazing. Maybe our p~ople want t~e feeling, after two tions and dialogue. The program ---------
ge are attending the State Grange in tolerance-li1<;e that hill in Los An- mghts of read.'~g, that they know was climaxed by a visit from St. 
session in Newark, and will take the geles-has already made up its mind all that au.tho:ltles know, who ~ave Nicholas, who distributed gifts and 
sixth degree trus evening. to slide ; if, by any chance, you devoted hfebmes to th~ subject, refreshments to all. 

Experiment Station Notes would like to see how firmly fixed the.n t?e book for them IS a popu- The following took part in the 
Prof. Grantham will represent the is your tolerance, we are sure The larlzabon. .The: grc:at justification program: Mrs. E. B. Milburn, Ed

College at the National Corn Show, Countryman Press would look with for p~pularlZabon~ IS the fact that gar and PhiUu Zebley, Bobby Ma
which is to be held at Columbia, favor on your request for their new so~ebtmeS t~ey stimulate the curi
S. C., on January 25th. He will read catalogue whi!!h is called The First OSI y 0 suc ~nd e:tendt Ithat read-
a paper entitled, "Some Variations in Year. ~rs are e.mpe e 0 eve deeper 
Ears of Corn," before the Plant BOOK SHELF mto certam phases of the subject. 

Breeders section of the American This may be treason, but our , 
Breeders Association. chief objections to scholarly books Alert ChIcago Cops 

Prof. Grantham is also preparing are the op. cit's, loc. cit's, ef's, et Fooled By Father 
a paper to be pubIJshed in the seq's, sic's, passim's, Infra's and su- . . . 
proceedinngs of the American As- pra's with which their pages ar e Alert Chicago policemen trailed 
ocia tion of Agronomists. Trus paper peppered. We h ave before us such J oseph McLaugh~m, who was seen 

is entitled, "Tillering as a F actor in a book on one page of which ther e dl'lv~ng a car With .one hand and 
Determining Desira ble Factors in are nine footnotes. The first r eads ?oldm~ a. handkerchl~{ over a cry
Winter Wheat." "Vide infra. pp. 71-72," the second, mg c~lld s . mouth Wlt~ the other. 

Professors McCue and Hayward "Vide infra, p. 73," the third, "Vide Thmkmg hll'~ a bold kIdnaper, . the 
represented the College i n the Good infra, pp. 75-76," the fourth, "Vide cops halted. him, wh~n he explamed 
Farming Train that made a trip over infra, p. 79," and so on. Everyone that the c.hlld was hiS own daughter 
the Pensinula last week. They re- of those notes is a vide infra. We who had Just had a tooth pulled. 
port a large attendance and much don't see why if an author wants to 
enthusiams at all of the meetings. see below, he feels he has to resort .After the death of S~r~an Wil-

Personals to vide Infra. Possibly the most ex- kmson, who had bee~ lIvmg on an 
Winthrop D. Washburn of Iron pressive' of all these Latin conven- old-age pe~si~n, police. ~nearthed 

Hill, has gone to Philadelphia and tions is sic. It may mean "Ha ha," an old frUit Jar contammg $7,9~O 
is employed in the Baldwin Loco- "The poor dope dOl!sn't know any from the g~ound in the rear of hiS 
motive Works, where he expects to better," "That 's what he thinks," home at Clmton, Iowa. 
learn the macrunist trade, supple- "Yeah?," etc. Passim m eans "here 
menting the shop with evening study and there ;" some use it for "scatter
and with a school course later ed." Op. cit's and loc. ell's are con-

The Donnell W.C.T.U., buil~iing at ven.ic:nt for the author, but an im
Delaware City is being tastefully posItion on the r eader, as all will 
painted by Howard T. Pyle, local agree ",:ho have had much experi 
painter of Newark. ence gomg back to find the elusive 

Miss Juliette Gibson of Phlla- work or place which was cited. As 
delphia, has been visiting Mrs. Wrut- evidence of erudition, these short
tingham and attended the perfor- cuts ~re not admissible. Scholars, 
mance at the Opera House, given by espeCially young ones, are prone to 
the High School students Monday lean too heaVIly upon them. The 
night. result, oftener than not, is muddy 

Mrs. E. W. Cooch returned last writing. 
week from an extended visit to BOOK SHELF 
Washington, D. C. Lately, we have noticed scholars 

J . Allison O'Daniel of Oxford, Pa., l~ugrung at Stuart Chase for his ar
is visiting Mrs. Rebecca Wilson and bcle, "The Tyranny of Words," in 
family . Harper's. The laugh apparently de

Miss Anne Hughes of Wlhnington rives from their feeling tha t Chase 
was the recent guest of Miss Cornel- has just discovered Semantics. Web
ia Pilling. ster says that Semantics is the sci-

Miss H arrington of Farmington is ence of m eaning, as opposed to ____________________ . ____ _ 
the guest of Mrs. H . L . Bonham.' Phonetics which is the science of 

Miss Alice Brown of Swarthmore sound. We teel that a laugh is due, 
College. Miss Isable Perry of Chest- but we're not sure that it should 
er and Mrs. Edwin SaV(don at WH- be on Chase; because it looks as if 
mington, were recent guests of Miss he had discovered Semantics for 
Mildred McNeal. two or three hundred thousand 

Miss Ethelwyn Maloney of Towns- Americans, as well as for him sell, 
is the guest of Miss Elsie Wright. whereas the scholars had succeed

A N. R aub has returned ed in keeping their discovery of it 
extended visit with her to themselves. 

Mrs. George Henry, Brook- BOOK SHELF 
lyn. This business of vulgarizing or 

Theadore R. Wall and his bride of popularizing is perennially inter
less than a year have arrived from esting to us. The stuff that Is vul
Japan to spend a few weeks in the garized is, inevitably, closely relat
"near East," visiting rus mother in cd to the sort of material which we 
Philadelphia. like to see published. We present 

Chancellor Charles M. Curtis, Hen- books with limited vistas of certain 
ry B. Thompson and John C. Hlg- subjects and find only a few per- M. F. Ritchie, Mgr. 
gins, ex-Consul of Dundee, Scotland, sons who are interested. A popular- -=-========================;;; 
and all trustees of Delaware College, izer comes along and presents un- ~ 
were dinner guests of President limited vistas of certain subjects 
George A Harter on Tuesday. and finds, often enough, a tremen-

Harrison W. Cruikshank, manag- d ous number of persons who are 
ing editor of the Morrung News of interested. Why? Not, we think 
Wilmlngton, formerly of the Phlla- just because of the size of the view: 
delphia Ledger, was a visitor at BOOK SHELF 
Delaware College on Saturday. Mr. The essential dHference between 
Cruikshank is a newphew of the the vulgarizer and the scholar is 
late George W . Cruikshank, some
time of Elkton and a former gradu
ate and trustee of Delaware College. 
This was Mr. Cruikshank's first visit 
to the College of wruch rus father 

two uneles were former students. 
Chicken Thieves At Work 

Chicken thieves visited the f arm 
of T . Roseby McMullen, in Pencader 
Hundred last Wednesday rught. 
Mrs. McMullen found filty pullets 
missing the following morning. 

The Rector, Vestry and Congregation 
of 

ST. THOMAS' CHURCH 
Newark 

pray for you a 

BLESSED CHRISTMAS 
with 

The Peace of the Christ Child 
and 

{r 

19*37 

Leon A. Potts BE ST lUISHE S 

Keep America 
Out 01 War 

BY BALLOTS • • • • NOT BULLETS 

This ballot is offered to the readers of The 
Newark Post in support of a nationwide "Peace-for
America" campaign being condrwted by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars of the U. S. 

\ The purpose of this campaign is to provide Con
gress with tangible proof, in the form of 25 million 
signatures of citizen voters, that the people of this 
Nation tvant America to keep out of war. 

You Can Do Your Bit For Peace By Mailing 
This Ballot Properly Signed. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF U. S. 
National Headquarters 
Kansas City, Missouri 

I hereby call upon Congress, and the President of the United Stated 
to adopt and apply policies designed to Keep America Out of War all 
supported by a national defense program adequate to preserve and pro
tect our country and its people. 

SIGNED . .. .. ... .................................................................... .... ... ............. .. .... .......... .. 
Name in Full 

Improves Speech 
A Brilish speech teacher predicts So fervent did Louis Tognerl, 

that the an ti-noise dr ive in New candidate for county superinten
York wlll improve speech because dent, become while making n speech 
N ew Yorkers w ill not h ave to shout nt L angley, S. C., that he walked 
to m ake themselves heard. off the edge of the platform and 

Invite you to share with them their 

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP 

···· .. ·················· .. R~~id~~~·~······ .. ················· .. :·······city·· ··· .. ···························· .. ·si;i~""" 

Membersrup in company unions 
haa increased. 

broke his leg. 

"Broken" 
crimes. 

hamel cause juvenile 
Academy Market 

24 Academy St. Newark 

beginning at I I: 15 P. M. 

with an Organ Recital 
ANDREW W. MAYER, Rector 

This Space 18 Dedicated To The Cau8e of Peace by THE 
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MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL IVY CASTLE California Condor Is Damm Sisters Change 

Growing Scarce In U. S. Monicker To GornulIl CHRISTMAS 
Ne Yprk Th C IIf nin con There is something in a name. 

MARKED AT ENTERTAINS dol' ;:rgest h;d ~n t~iS o~ontinent- At any rate the Dnmm sisters, 
has' been reduced to a total of about Florence Helen, Margaret Agnes, 

LANDENB'G 
Sunday School 
Holds Yuletide 
Celebration 

45 specimens, rigidly protected by Jeanette and Gertrude. convinced a 

LODGE HEAD Federal authority and the State of New York judge, who atter hearing 
California. their story of embarrassment caused 

"Hal! a dozen species of b irds by ridicule of the family name per

Golden Eagles 
Stage Rally 
Here Saturday 

have become extinct in this coun- milled them to change it to Gorman. 
try," said Fred J ordan, director of 
National Wildlife Restoration Week, 
"and for this spectacular and harm
less bird to vanish would be highly 
unfortunate." 

- . t By Mrs. John Jauer Grand Chief of Delaware Ed- Irish Catholic Cook 
~II!S D~~~a ~~~: o:nnual Landenberg, Dec. 22.- The Christ- ward S. Knight, of Wyoming, nnd Prepares Kos h e r Food 

~-..J.~I" .. ' .. ·- ,' presented in the mas entertainment given by the his staff of grand chiefs paid an Dr. A. S. W. Rosenback, world-
Creek Presbyterian Sunday school was celebrated Sun- official visit Saturday night to Ivy famous collec tor ot rare books, is 

sundaY morni ng featu:ed day evening in the Landenberg M. Castle No. 23, Knights ot the Jewish and ca ts kosher tood pre-
entitled "Along the Christ- E. Church. The fqllowing took part Golden Eagle at Fraternal Hall. pared in conformity to orthodox 

Way." Mrs. C. W. Gass direct- ~ra~:s ~~:rpa;:Do~oet~; ie~~::: G~~~ 1~~f:;~~i;::eW~~~~s;~a~n~~ ~~~~~:c~~:e~~cr~:: ~~~ si;~;~~'atU~~ YUL(TIO( CHEER 
IU production. Harry Faulkner, Jeanne LeFevre, the work of the order throughout cook is an Irish Catholic. 

The Program Helen Love, Esther Wlllard Bates, Delaware . 'Grand Vice-Chief Ed- ___________ _ 
rogram follows: hymn, Ralph Holton, Vernal Holton, Rus- ward Shetzler and Grand Master of priestess, Lillian Messick; prophe-
~rom the Realm of Glory" sell Cross, Junior Harkins, Grace Records Louis W. Colmery also tess, Gertrude Williams; marshall 

congregation; prayer by Bujan, Phyllis Bailey, Agnes Ells- spoke. of ceremonies. Sarah Tryens; guard-
John D. Blake; hymn, "SJ)- worth, Doris Holton, Marguerite Following the meeting, Quoits and ian of records, Viola Ewing; .g,:ard-
, "carol. "Bethlehem" by Members of the Student Council, pictured/ from left to right, are: Front row- Bailey. Anna Crossan, Madeline cards were enjoyed. The newly Ian ot finance, Jennie Wllll8ms; 

Wtlcome by Jimmy Chap- Sally Steedle, John Grundy, Ellen Foster, Jack Pie, Melvin Brooks, Anne Tarr, Wilson Bailey, Eugene Dupps and Mildred elected officers wJlJ be Installed guardian ~f exchequer, Cla~a Hall; 
"Along the Christmas Stevens and Jane Staats. Second row-Edward Crowe, Donald Stephan, Lee Adams, Faulkner. January 8. guard ot mner portal, Nettie Con-

with following p~rtlcipaUng, Teresa Tyler, Robert Weimer, Oleta Harrington, Marian Futcher, Howard Wilson, At the close of the entertainment, Officers Name. ner ; guard of outer portal. Eva 
woodward. Alice Guest, Wllliam Hancock and Burton Collins. Third row-Harry Morrow, Earl Gregg, Eugene each placed a gift upon the platform The following otTlcers have been Sprougel. 

Lovett's 
Furniture Store 

Townsend, Ella Pierson, Robinson, Allce Ann Kennedy, Harvey Robertson, .Elwood Moody and George Robin- to be sent to the Fifth Street Mis- elected: Past chief, George Reed ; -;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gass, Alice Yearsley, Sara son. Last row-Francis Cooch, Arnold Wells and William Godwin. sion, Philadelphla, of which the noble chiet, J . H. Frazer, vice-chief, ,~S""""""""s,,"S,,'''''''~,,~S,,''''''''''''S,,~''''''''S~ 

.iliilC:~';June Lloyd, Betty Burkiey, Rev. Maurice is In charge. A:Jbert Anderson; high priest, Or- :~: YOU CAN FINANCE :~: 
~~~~dw!~~len~la~o:~~ ., 1 State Of Florida To Entertains Class ~~~ek~~~;:ll~fV~!h;qa~~~ ~~!as~~ :~: :? 

.==~~' Laura E. McVey, Charlotte C· 00 e" TS Rescue GIgantIc Bas8 the class of Willing.. Workers on B. Frazer; master of records, W. ::: Credit Corporation. It will Pay You To Investigate Our Rate •. :': 
Doris Klair, Catherine High-l S h 1 N .. Mrs. Herbert Crossan entertained Johns; clerk of exchequer, J ames .~. Your New or Used Car Through An All Delaware Owned + 

Patsy Gregg, Irene Sheld- VV New York.-Rescue of two tons Thursday afternoon. A social pe- Vaughn Heavelow ; representative -:- + 
Klair, Jane Klair, DOROTHY DAUGHERTY, Editor of black bass from a vanishing lake rJod followed when gifts were ex- to grand castle, George Reed; alter- :': Royal Credit & Finance Corp. ::: 

.::::::..!:=--=-~.Ja J ean Woodward, in Florida has just been reported to changed. The following were pres- nate Norris Anderson; trustee, 5' .:-
William Klair, Rob- • ~ Fred J ordan, director of National ent. Mesdames Robert McMJllan, Rola'nd Marine, .': CLARENCE W. McCAULEY, President :': 

Mary Alice Pierson, Wildlife Restoration Week. Raymond Bracken, William Hufnel, Ivy Crow Temple, Ladies of the -:- .f 
Ball sang "The Guiding "Here is an instance of the Wild- John J agger, Catharine Crossan, Golden Eagle, will be directed by:': PROVIDENT TRUST BUILDING :': 

I~~~~~'F,,: and Marvin Shakespeare also Christmas Basket Mr. Kern and Patricia Park will l ite Restoration idea put Into dra- Paul Trimble, Ernest Crossan, E. J . the following elected officers next -1- 919 Orange Street Wilmington + 
solo. . . have the solo part In "Cantiqus de matic effect," said Jordan. "Lake Hoopes, J . D. Fernan, John LeFevre, year . They are: :1: Dial Wilm. 2-8123 :,' 

. were pl'esented the pastor, In preparab~n fO.r Chrtstmas the Noel." Neff, which has a normal maximum Ernest George, Laura Akerman, Past templar, Rachel Shockiey ; :~. .~ 
Blake and the superintendent, Home EconomIcs girls of t he tenth depth of 20 feet, began rapidly Bayne Phelps and Miss Ella Cros- noble templer, Mrs. Ida Colmery; ~""""""""""""""""""ssn~~~~'~,~~ 

I!. Buckingham. gra~e prepared a basket for. a Elementary Dramatics shrinking this Fall. san, vice-templer , Mary J. Greenplate; 
Christmas Banquet famIly of ~even .. The basket .m- A cantata entitled "The Little "For the third time in 18 years, George F . Holton was injured on i":":":-:-:":":":":":":":":":":":,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:"r:":":":":":":":":":":":":--;"~",? 

the Three- in-One cludedclothing, gIfts ?nd the C:hrlst- Rich Girl" (who was poor) will be the waters of the lake were r ushing his way home from m arket Satur- ------------ '.:'11 •• : Answerl"ng the Housl"ng Need In Newark Y.: 
' of b held a Christ- mas d~nner. Each girl contrlbu~ed presented Wednesday afternoon at out through an un~erground ch~n- day afternoon ~y a hi.t-and-run ~ 

Cluwednesda a t the he r bit. SI:nall dresses are bemg two o'clock. The m ain characters nel. P . L. Lilly, chIef conseryatlOn driver while maklllg repBlrs on hiS .1. •• 

f Mr:as~in field w~iteman . worked on III the classes, are: Ruth Allce Cunningham, the officer of the .district, sent a rescue car. He . was. removed to the West :1: THREE SAMPLE HOMES :~ 
o . . ,_ J h L ch Art Work little rich girl' Vera Gould her crew With semes to save the bass Grove Hospital and then to t?e 1 r. 

presIdent,. J\uS. 0 n yn governess' Ann' Baker the rr:atroll in Lake Neff. The first nets used University Hospital, Philadelphia, :1: Now Under Construction :r. 
~~:oa~~::~~S~.1I' S. Susie Lit- The posters J?ade for advertising of the o;phanage; Ra'y McMullen, ~ere broken by the struggles of where his. condition is reported to + -:- .r. 

p g G t' the carol service were under the fairy queen and Marie Kline love, giant large-mouths, m any of them be much Improved . :,' MODERN BUT MODEST IN PRICE :': 
Edg~r :I,~S ~ APoem~ direction of Miss Child. The Eight ' 'up to 14 pounds In weight. Miss Bessie Pockle and friend , ::1: ' :~,: 
~1en and ~s . rOlin B section made them and printed The group parts are: Orphans, "More seines and an oxygen tank Albert Marsh , of Clitton, were re- 'I' To Be Opened Soon ',' 

Mrs. Little lS the. Club them, Neal Suddard, Bob DaVIS, Ruth truck from the Winter Haven fish cent guests of Mr. and Mrs, George .. .. 
and m ,honor of hel 80th The senior high school designed Anna Morton, Lucille Moore, Au- hatchery were assigned to the job, J agger. ' -:- .:-
last Friday the . club ex- and printed the program covers. drey Rumer, J ohn M c C 1 ea r y. and 663 bass, all full grown, were Mrs. A. B. Irey and daughter, + t ::!:':: SEE ::,:,:: 

her congra ~u labons and Colorful classroom decorations F airies: Margaret Saucerman, Eliza- transferred to Mountain Lake in Mrs. Arthur Hitchens, of Kennett 
.C(J.rJl.or'atilonlr;m~~~~ .. her With a potted are all over the black-boards. beth Zimmers, Edith Davis, Helen Heranando county. Square, were Phlladelphia shoppers Macintosh Construction Co 

Grech?gs were eXie~~e~i~~ Wreaths, borders, na tivity scenes Tierney. Sunbeams: Gayle , .MC- "Efforts will be made to plug the on Friday. ::: • ::: 
new preSident, Mrs. 0 and complete designs are to be seen. Dowell , Jane Ann Lovett, Ce<mda hole through which Lake Neff pe- ',' GENERAL CONTRACTORS .( 

Mrs. Whiteman respo nded. Dramatics Hea ton, Samuel Lockerman, Joyce riodically seeps away." :.~,:. D)'al Ne\vark 61'21 58 East l\'lal'n Street :.:,:, group sang "J oy to the World" . ., . Wakefield , Manlove McMullen, Ken- If 

Jingle Bells." Mrs. Howard Mls~ McKmsey s Dramatl?s Clu?, neth Boulden, Frank Buckingham, F' d "B :',: Consult Us On Your Buildln .. Problems :',: 
recited "Twas the Night of which Tener Eckelberry IS presl- Brandon Davis, Mary Elizabeth Da- McIntyre In s est " 

and Mrs. Grace den.t, has" chosen a mys~~ry dram?: vis. Snowflakes: Audrey Swall, Sport;" Checks-Roses Sent t Estimates Furnished Without Obligations ::: 
gave "The Night after entltl~~ t;he ~a~ti~:~ lfaors t:oe~~ Shirley Ritchie, Alice Sto~ps, Do~is Odd McIntyre, who recor~s in- '...: .. : .. :--: .. :_:_: .. :_: .. : .. :_: .. : • .; .. :_: .. :_: .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. :_: .. :_: .. : .. :_:_: .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. :_:_: .. :--: .. :_:--:--~ 

pa rtt lIt . e co p. al / Y .tt Starkey, P earl Rose, V I r gIn I a terestlllg bits of Gotham gOSSIp, be-

Iliiiir===''':t,;~,~7~~duet "Si lent Night" was tes. IS an ~~glll p ay wrl en French, Sar ah Brown, Audrey Bol- lieves he has found New York's 
by Mrs. L. T. Staats and by Tener Ecke erry. ton, Dorothy Lloyd, J oanne Mc- best sport. A fellow who must pay 

States, 
War and 
and pro-

................ 

--... L"onm'buy N~~.~n. RGa;esM:;~~ General Happenings Cl'eight. Snowbirds: Dick Cobb, $400 a week alimony sends the check 

Harold Mitchell. Prizes The facu lty entertained Superin- ~~~;;:-!s ~~;,ki~~na~ar~~rter~~~~: each Saturday In a box of roses. 

by Mrs. Elwood Sheld- t:nd~~t :t~t ~:. :?;l~gl~~~~t H~~~~ Howard Lloyd , Lindsay J ohnson, 
Sara Willis and Mrs. L . ~e~ R;om," New Castle. Evan Ottey, Clayton Keith, J oe loved children and wanted them to 

. Dism.issal for the holidays will be Moore. get \~e ll . There were awards, she 
present not preVIOusly on Thursday, December 23, at 1 The chorus will be a mixed group explalll~d , where there were r eally 
were. Mrs. Carl N~son, ' I k of the fou.rth, fifth and sixth grades. poor children w ho would be happy 

Little, Mrs. Wilmer 0 C oc . to have the big apples. Together 
Mrs. W. H , Dean, mother and daughter went to the 

Allcorn, Mrs, Anna HOME EDUCATION telephone to inquire when they 
Emma Buckingham, might take their gift. 

Pierson, Mrs. Clarence Apples Distributed 
S, V. Poore, Mrs. Roy "The ChJld's First School Is the Famliy"-Froebel In the afternoon, at the vi siting 

and granddaughter, Barbara Issued by the National Kindergarten Association, 8 West 40th Street, hour, Mrs. Beach had the apples ___________ _ 

w~~!~~anJ:~s~o~, B:r:.tte~~~~~ New York City. These articles are appearing weekiy in our columns. ~~::~bdut!~ t!:~O~~it~~e anC~il~~:~~ 
Mrs. Frank Callahan, TEACHING THE LITTLE CHILD ABOUT GIVING Going home, M:s. Beach explained, 

Mote, Mrs. Raymond EDITH BRANDIS "Uncle Henry m Vermont sent us 
Charles Brown and Mrs Beach was busily engaged In Her mother turned toward the those beakutJful apples. He wO~dt~: 

. . h h ' ld ' ment "But darling glad to now we gave some 
Christmas tree ladened with the sewing room upstairs w en c I ttl:maze d ' th' n t crippled children. He likes children 
furnish ed presents for every- Doris came from kindergarten. with their a h er~.;n m~. ers t~re ,,,0 and wants them to be happy." 

attending. several little playmates. She dl.d n?t pO,?r, W Y I you nng em , "Can we give them more things?" 
immediately go down and Do1'1S did But they are poorer t~an we are. "Yes We will take flowers next 
not bring the children to speak to They say we have a mcer house. . " 
her, which was unusual. They say my clothes are nicer than su~:er~fter that Mrs Beach set 

Presently she heard the front their~: I thought they must be diligently to work to l~arn a good 
. ., door open. When she looked out poor. and Intelligent system of giving 

the busmess meehng WIth she saw the little girls going away, Reconsider System both for hersel! and her child. 
Little as hostess. each with a huge, red apple In h er Then Mrs. Beach knew that she ___________ _ 
elected wer.e: president, hand. Doris stood on the doorstep would have to reconsider h er own 

Carl Nelson, vIce-president, and each child bobbed her head and way of giving. After that she would 
E;larence ~ester ; secretary, apparently said "Thank you!" as try to give her little daughter a sys
E ~a LB~ckmgham; treasurer, she passed out. tem that would work as nearly as 
ssle I tle. . . Doris was looking exceedingly possible under any given set of cir-
program. conSisted of a gift pleased with herself, in her tl.rst cumstances. 

reCitations, ":,ocal and real experience at playing Lady She could not tell Doris that Sue's 
by Dons Allcorn, Bountiful. father used so much of his money 
Joseph. Brown,Jr., "My goodness, the barrel of ~p- on r acing automobiles that his 

M~ss Elean?r pIes!" exclaimed Mrs. Beach, hastily family suffered, nor that the moth
Jea? Mitchell, M~ss starting to go down to see why er of Dorothy, who envied Doris 

M1SS Doro~y Lit- Doris had been giving away the her pertly dresses, played bridge aI-
Ruth Bell, violmlst, a family supplies. most every afternoon; neither could 
the staff at Stanton Could Not Understand she explain envy to the child. 

Then she paused and turned back To solve the immediate problllm, 
box was packed and and sat down to sew again. Here Mrs. Beach took Doris to the store

l n~t :"eek by the members was something at work which she room, where they counted the tis
GI rls Friendship Club of did not understand; she must go sue wrapped apples into baskets, 

Creek Church School . to cautiously for fear she mIght spoil setting aside one in ten to give 
~nbelle. Stew~rt,. an Itl~- som e lovely purpose on the part of away. Then she told her about t~e B. & O. Market and 

11 res~yter~an. mISSionary m her little daughter. She would let boys and girls In the OrthopediC 
untmn districts of Ten~es- Doris come and report to her. She Hospital, explaining how the hos

ibiS group ~as also prOVIded would JJ sten td'her story. After t?at pital was supported by people who Restaurant 
~r all the children at BrandY-'t ould be soon enough to deCide ~~~~~~~~~.i.iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
Sanatorium ~vhich ar~ taught ~o; to deal with the situation. ~ 
Sunday mornmg b~ Miss Ruth The little girl came up to the sew-
the teacher of thIS club. ing room and said, "Mother. last 

To Tell of TrIp Sunday the teacher told us about 
Sunday evening at the week- giving. She said we must give 

or the Red Clay Creek C. things away to the poor, so I 
Mr. Carl R ipka, of Wil- brought Mary and Sara Bnd Doro

tell of his trip to the thy and Sue home with me .and 
last summer. gave each a big apple. They liked 

plays, "Jacks' them and they said 'Thank youl'" 
Capers," Santa Claus I ~ ____ -_---__ 

, and "O'Come Ye To 
will be presented to

by the students of Millard 
Roads Schol before the mem

the Pnrent-Teache Associ
and friends . There 

be reci tations and carol 

Newark Laundry 

'Delinquent Taxes 
The 1937 town property tax is now delinquent and 

should such tax remain unpaid after January 1, 1938, 

a five per cent. penalty will be imposed. 

After January 1, 1938, delinquent property taxes 

wiIJ be collected in accordance with the provisions 

made for such collection by an act of the General As

sembly whereby the Council of Newark is empowered 

to attach rents and wages received by those who are 

in arrears. 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK 
Per C. Vernon Steele, Treasurer. 

Herman T. Gray 

I t' s telephone 
time when the 
clock strikes 

7 ..... 
Take advantage of the 
reduced rates on Long 
Distance calls in effect 
every night after seven 
o'clock. 

And remember - the 
same reduced night 
rates apply 

All Day San day ! 
Call friends and family 
• , • send cheer across 
the miles. 

The Largest Diamond 
Ever Sold In $7 50 
Newark for • 

50c Per Week 

------------------~® 

The 

World's 

Best 

Watches 

at 

Standard 

<:: 

Buy Your 

Holiday Gifts 

With No Down Payments 

2 Years ·To Pay! 

BLUE WHITE 
DIAMOND 

~ 
Our Holiday Special 

~e=:r $17.50 
Hundreds of Others 

$7.50 to $1,000 

Diamond Ring and Wed
ding Ring combination. set 
In yellow gold. platinum 
and white gold mountings. 

$15 to $1500 
Payments arranl'ed to 

suit your convenIence. 

Hlwdreds of 

DRESSER 

SETS 

$7.50 

Prices ~ to We guarantee these to 

$3.95 to $10o."Eallelt Teams 

26-PIECE SET OF ROGERS 
Hollow-Handle 

SILVERWARE 

5O;e!:r $14.7S 

$100 

The 

Newe6t 

Wrist 
Watches 
$7.50 

50c 

be the best values ever 

offered In Newark. 

BOYS' WATCHES 

50c Per Week 

NORMAN L HARRIS, Inc. 
eTATE THEATRE BUILDING OT •• GREGG, Ma ... er 

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas 



Four 
The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 28, Ititf7 

THE NE ~IQ-CK POST SCREEN BIRTHDAY 
---F;;;;;;;Jed January 26, 1910, by tho laie Everett C. Johnsoll SNAPS SURPRISE 

-----A~ndent Newspaper By "SNAPPER" 

Helen Roser, Dorothy Baldwin, Bus iness And Polilics College Girls To A id 

~~~~tYH:~I~d\~~~~r~,~r~~:r!~~ C"clIte Odd SitJllllion Chinese-They Promise 
Boyer, and Henry Roser, Jr. An oddity in bUSllless and politics Girl students at Vassal', Smith, 

Three plays were given in the is seen in a lawsUlt now pending, and several other colleges are mak
Hockessin Consolidated School au- in which Senator Beny of Tennes- ing a great sacrifice in behalf ot the 
ditorium on Wednesday evening by sec, an ardent New Dealer, is suing Chinese. They have discarded silk 
the pupils of the school. for about three million dollars claim- stockings in order to cripple J apan's 

Xmas Party ed to be due for mineral rights In export trade in silk, and will weal' 
STATE THEATRE NEWS Fifteen members of the Wimo- certain lands flooded by ' the TVA, rayon, lisle and cotton hosiery in- ----

Friday and Saturday Two Won len dansis Club attended the Christmas and said to contain valuable marble stead ~or t~e duration of the J ap-

GIVEN PubJlshcd Every Thursday by the Newark Post, Inc. 
Locally and Independently Owned and Operated 

Louise Rainer and Spencer Trncy party at the State Road Chapel on deposits. anese IIlvaSlOn-so they say. 

arc teamed for the first time on the G A Thursday, December 16. -~r.~~ii~!iii~i"iii~~iii~ii Telephone: Newark 494 1 

Member of The Consolidated Drive for County 
Newspaper National Advertising 

Nalional Advertising Representative 
American Press Association 

225 West 391h St., New York City 

screen in "Big City," new M-G-M uests t The Hockessin Club furnished 

hi~he new picture was written and Natal Party i,:::~ o~e;'~~ p~~~a~~s~~~os~itt~~~f 
produced by Norman Krasna, Quth- Mrs. Norman Cox, Mrs. Horace 

~:~ I~~i~~l~~~~~oo~; :y~~ ~~~t ~::1~1~~~~ By Mildred Gebhart Dennison, Mrs. Lewis Colmery, Mrs. 
Hockessin Dec. 22.- 0n Satul'da J. W. Pennington, Miss Sar.a Pen-

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware by Frank Borzage of "History is . D ' b 18 b' hd Y nington Mrs Clarence HIghfield 
under Act of March 3. J807. Made at Night" fam~. ~~~n;~s!' )a~~emw=~ i~e: in'r~on~~ and M;s. Ch;l'les W. Keidel. 

The subscription price oC th is paper In the United States Is $1.50 per year IN The s.tory deals w ~ th the fortunes P ) . Y g , Mrs. Henry C. Mitchell sang a 
ADVA NCE. Canadian and Foreign subscriptions $2 .28 per year IN ADVANCE. of an ImmIgrant gI rl who battles of Mrs. Cat! Roehm, of Marshall- 1 "F' t L d J " 

Single coplcs 4 cents. Make n il checks payable to The Newark Post. her way to sllccess in America and ton, and Miss Katherine Walker, of so 0, aIres or , esus. 

----r=-Jeng'Mlem. nodrlaDmISI.')n' ,Y c •• drvdesrtolsfl nT~11A"n.ktess 5fucernntfsshepder 0angarteequelnset. to love via marriage to a New York Yorklyn, at the home of Mr. and Pageant Given :1 L taxicab drivel'. Mrs. Henry Roser. The pageant, "The Wise Men at 
We want and invite communications, but they must be signed by the wrlt- The part of the immigrant girl The following guests were pres- the Well," ~vas given by pupils of 
er's name-nol for publication, bul for our Information and protection. provides another unusual role for ent: Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Walk- the Hockesslll M. E. Sunday School 

the versa tile Miss Rainer whose er, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne, Mr. on Thursday evening in the church. 
screen portrayals since coming to and Mrs. C. Preston Poore, Mr. and Recitatlons and exercises were AI11111 Kruse B Clluty Shoppe 
this country range from the Chi- Mrs. M. Fred Roser, Mr. and Mrs. gi ven by the p'Jpils of the beginner, 

Newark, Delawa re, December 23, 1937 

ORIGINS OF CHRISTMAS ... ~:s~h~er~~S:i~~ '~~~~t~~O~fE~,~~~ ~~~~~, ~s~l~ielM;~r~~dH!1:i :;:;~ pr~:;YH;I~~~a::r~/:~i~~h~I~~~~~ Margaret A. Rodgers, Prop. 
A s everyon e kn ows, Christmas is celebrated as the ' an- Emperor's Candlesticks." erty, Jean Hannum, Esther Roser, er of the Young Peoples' Group of Dilll3351 142 E. Main St. 

niversary of t h e bi.rth of Chri st, a lthough the actual date of ta~~a!h~ri~~rTr~~~ ~~~:s ~~stu;:s~ ~~~g~'T~~ C~~;i~~:n~~ ~~~;a~f e~:~ ~~~ 
that a ugu s t event IS not rea lly known. In the early years of role since his hit parts in "Captains Christ Child was told by singing 
Christian ity, thi s fes tival was observed conjointly with the Courageous" and "They Gave Him an~ scripture readings. Sh~ ex-
feast of th e Epiphany on January 6. a Gun." Also prominen~ in the plamed why we had Christmas 

, cast are Charley Grapewm, J anet carols and how they came to be 
December 25 was fina lly agreed upon about five cell- Beecher and Eddie Quillan. written. 

turi es after Chris t 's ministr y on earth and is a date arbi- Monday and Tuesday "What is the Real Christmas 
tJ'ari ly set like t hat of Easter, for the commemoration of an Joining forces for the first time Spirit?" was discussed by the 

t th
' th t I' St Ch with hit-making Twentieth Cent- group. 

even, ra er a~ a s a n ac ~a anmversary. . rysso- ury-Fox in the happiest mirth mer- Social Notes 

HAND.PICKED 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
HOLLY.MISTLETOE 

FRAZER'S CIGAR STORE 
51 EAST MAIN STREET 

stom s peaks of t h1 S date havmg been first observed by t h e gel' in the history of hilarity, Eddie Mrs. Amanda Sayers, Mrs. Annie 
Christians of the West. Cantor brings Bagdad up to date Lewis, Mrs. Bessie Taylor and MIss DIAL 3257 

The Christm as Tree, now an a lmost universal symbol, ~usi~~~ ~:~rr~~i e~!~:vaJ~~~io~~ FROM OUR CONGRESSMAN ~i:~~cr~aa:~~:r~~~! ~e~~o:~d ";;:: F. C. MAYER 
Solicitors MINOR NEWLIN 

WE DELIVER 

was adapted from th e use of a palm branch with twelve ToWn," featuring Tony Martin, Rol- WILLIAM F. ALLEN Fred E. Gebhart on Sunday. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
shoots to s ignify the completed year, as was t he custom of land Young, June Lang, Lo.uise Mr. and Mrs. C. Preston Poore, of I--
the Egyptians long before the Christian era. The present Ho~ick . and . a tremendous ~ast, . Smyrna, were week-end visitors at ••••••••••••••••••••• ., •• I 
., ' .. which IS enriched by a revolutlOn- MERRY CHRISTMAS:-I WIsh to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry • • 

Slgmficance of the Christmas Tree IS by some thought to have ary new three-tone tinted process. extend til ~ my con.shtuents and Roser. • GEORGE M. WILSON • 
originated in Germany. Ali Baba Eddie slaps a head tax to the Pubhsher of thiS .newspaper, Miss Kathryn Walker, of York- • 

The custom of using decorations of evergreens particu- o~ harems and a tail tax on came~s, cor~ial and hearty greetmgs at this lyn, was a dinner guest at the home • 
. . ' . slips carpet tacks under the Slt- hohday season for a most Merry of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roehm, of • • 

larly mis tletoe, has long been observed, especially smce t he down strikers and snaps the sultan Ch:istmas and a HaRPY New Year. Marshallton, on Saturday. . General Hauling 
time of the Druids. In t h e Middle Ages wildly hilarious fes- into step with the march of time as ThIS hearty ~eeting conveys my • 

t
. 't' h Id . t' 'th Ch . t h' h II d Bagdad goes Broadway to the new sense of appreciation to all my good The Shattuck famlly Is rated the 
IVI les were e m connec IOn WI . rJS mas, W IC ca e hit tunes by Mack Gordon and friends at a time when the air is "first" family, of Owosso, Mich., be- • 

forth r emonstrances from authorities of the Church, who Harry Revel, "I've Got My Heart full of good cheer and of holiday cause they brought to that town the • 
deplored t he tendency to stress t he festive rather than t he Set On You." "Laugh Your Way activities. first sewing machine, cabinet , or- • 

Ashe. and Rubbllh Removed from Yardl and Cellarl at 

RelUlOnable Rates 

serious significance of t h e .Christ~as season.. ~h~~;:,,,~i~~ 't~~~~~:r~:ti~s s~~~: AID TO UNEMPLOYED-After ~~~-~t~r:;:' P~:~j~cr:r~no::t~!~~~\~~. DIAL NEWARK 3613 
A s now observed, Chris tmas IS firmly established as one composition, "Twilight in Turkey," the First of the year, the unemploy- radio and airplane. • • 

ADDRESS. 72 W. CLEVELAND AVE. 

of the most universally celebrated festivals of the year. authored by Raymond Scott, leader ed in 2~ St~tes and the DistrIct of I ••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
of the famed Quintet. Columbia will be assured of com- ---- -

Wed~esday ~~::tit~~t i~:~~o~n a O~~r~fer a I~~:~ 
NEWSP APER HONESTY W~Chm~~CI~~~e~l~~n~!rtC~~~:~~~r~ his job he goes to the State Emp~oy-

Man~ factors enter into the making of a newsp.aper, golddigger, a night club singer, a ~e~:c;t~~~l~~rW!~~~, ~::~~~n nftl~~ 
whether It be large or s mall and the excellence of the finished wrestler, and a senttmental duell- /P I ' fIt ' , ing expert are involved in a series or a calm 0 unemp oymen ll~-
product naturally depends to a large extent upon the oppor- of incredible but rib -tickling ad- surance. The worker has to wa~t 
tuinties which its field offers to the editor and publisher. ventures in "Fight For Your Lady," about three weeks before he IS 

But t h ere is one fundamental q uality which is important new musical film from RKO Radio. ~~v;~iSc~i:~e~:t:~n;til;fo~! !~ew~~~ 
to every newspaper, regardless of its size, and that is honesty se~~t~:~~u;~ St~~~eg rC~:~ ,h:~db~~~ he is given' ~is first check for un
of expI'ession. Commenting on t his point some time ago, the lineup includes John Boles, Jack employment msurance. 
Montgomery Advertiser said: Oakie, Ida Lupino, Ma.rgot Gra- WAGE AND HOUR BILL-The 

"What counts in judging t he character of a newspaper ~~:t'G~~~;~ !~~es~ ~:~~e ~~o:t~: Wage and !Iour Bill is next to be I ~o!=!!::!=:!'!!O=!:..~=::!!:=!:!!d..b!!oo:!>=!" 
is ~hether i~ reasons with intellectual hon~st~ in arriving er~. Boles ~nd .Oakie are starred; ~:~: b~ hi'::' !~:n ~:~::d.~~~~th: 
a~ ItS ~oncluslOns, ?r makes an appea~ to preJ~d)ces and e~o- MIsses Lupmo and Grahame are time the b~ll r~aches the fiO!!1 ~ • 
tlOn·S 111 order to 111fiuence t he readmg publIc to ~ccept ItS fea~red. c of complebon, It will be an enbre y 

. . " Thursday . different bill than the Black-Con-
op111lOnS. . : Newspaper headlines, which led nery Bill passed last session by the 

We may add t hat every editor frequently faces the .ne- to the exposure and curbing " of Senate. There probably will be a 
cessity of making a decision on this very point. It is easy to gan'gster activities, again have pro- long drawn out battle in regard to - ----------
tell the reader what he wants to hear to take the popular videcl. .the theme for a daring mot- the measure. 

, ion picture. 
side, to run with the pack. But it takes courage sometimes It is Metro-Golden-Mayer's "The FARM FIRES-Farm fires In the 
t o express an opinion, however sound, in opposition to the Wome.n Men Marry," featuring U . S. take about 3,500 !lves and de-

'J' t' t George Murphy and J osephine Hut- stroy $100,000,000 worth of property 
preval m~ sen Imen ' . . , chlnson, whith brings to light the each year. Eighty-five per cent. 

But 111 such a case, no editor worthy of hiS responsible inner workings of a mystic cult of this loss is from such common
calling ever hesitates. He gives his honest opinions, regard- through which ~r~sting persons place causes as detective chimneys 

I f h d
· 'th h were robbed of mllhons of dollars. and flues; sparks on combus~ble 

ess 0 w 0 agrees or Isagrees. WI .t em.. ... Michael Fessier, himsel! an ace roofs; lightnIng; spontaneous m-
He knows that such a pohcy wil l entail critiCism, and reporter for many years, has bustlon; careless use ot' mJt~es, 

sometimes loss of business. But he a lso knows that his news- duced the picture from a news- smoking; careless use of gas~;ne 
'11 b d d h t d paperman's viewpoint. and kerosene; defective and lIm-

paper WI e respecte -an a n~wspaper t ~ can cornman "It has been our purpose," said properly installed stoves and furn-
the respect and confidence of ItS commumty usually suc- Fessier, "to show, accurately and aces ; faulty wiring; and misusl! of 
ceeds in the long run. in detail the ingenuity, integrity electrical appliances. 

and activities of the modern news
paper in protecting society from HOUSING BILL-T h e Senate 

When Mrs. W illiam Gift, 77, of And'erson, Ind" rubbed swindlers and othe: criminals." Banking lid Currenc?, Committee 
The Vanity Box 

h' h' I dl d Th h b d I Much of the actIOn takes place have completed hearmgs on the 
e l .ac ~ng eg, a nee e emerge . en s e rem em ere swa - in a newspaper office which was Housing Bill by the Administration. 54 E. Main St. 

lowmg Jt more than 50 year s ago. authentically reproduced from city It is likely that the Senate ' 'Will 
Ncwark 

____ rooms in which Fessier has worked. consider the measure shortly after 

Mrs. F, M . Becknell, of Medford, Ore., was arrested and Ci~~ai~~;>~:; ~:a~e\~;a~~:'~r~~~ the Farm bill. __ _ 
sentenced to 30 days for driving without a license, which cast with John Wray, Peggy Ryan, U . S. SAVING BONDS- Secretary 

she could not obtain because she refused to give her age. ~el;:t~~~m:OI~~.dY and Toby Wing ~!~h~~~e~~r~. ~~:~~~th:~n~~n~~~h 

Clyde Aunger, of Tuscon, Ariz., has built in his wooden 
leg a music box which, when the control is touched by his 
other foot, plays "How Dry I Am." 

sales passed the billion dollar mark. 

Editor's Mail Bag ;h~sal:~~n a~~;~~~::~:lyre~,~~~~~~ 
bond u.nits, purchased by about 1,-

Can This Be SO? 200,000 people. 
Dear Sir: 

Thomas J. Stinson, diemaker, of Lakewood, Ohio, re- I am suggesting that your column UNION AGREEMENTS SINCE N. 
tI b'l f . "In Revlew-25 Years Ago" might R. A.- An expansion in collective 

cen y UI t a 10- oot sailboat in his second-story bedroom. be entirely eliminated, or only very bargaining unparalleled in the hist-
He lowered it out the window. important items or ,happenings cov- ?ry of the U. S. has taken p!ace 

ered in brief announcement. 111 the last year. A charactertstic 

~;$ 
Christmas Candy 

for 

Yuletide Pleasure 
We offer for your inspection, the finest assortment 

of holiday sweets. 

THE PERFECT FAMILY GIFT 

2 Ibsx~a~S~~~:: ~.~~~.~~~.:~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~ $1.00 
dther Fine Grades rangjng in 60 t $2 1\0 

P rice from ... ......... . ............ co. \J 
Hand-made clear toys .......... .. .... ...... ........ . .. .... .lb. 25c 
Special Hard and Filled Centers .... .... .......... . .lb. 25c 

Christmas Isn't Christmas Without Candy 

Deluxe Candy Shop, Inc. 
41 E. Main Street 

WHERE Dollars HAVE YOUR MORE 

Stop In 
Get Fixed Up 

Very Reasonable 

Don't Fail 

If You Are Affected With the Xmas Rever 
If You Have Not Bought Your Xmas 

Candies 
If You Are Not Suited in a Xmas Tree 
If There is ANYTHING yet, Needed for 

Xmas. 

~
o Get "Honor Brand Frosted" 
Fruits and Vegs. to complete That 
"Real Xmas Dinner." 
o See Our Beautiful Turkeys 
o See Our Fruits, Nuts and Vege
tables. 

Before 

Now, Look Over the Following and Do Your Duty 
Sugar .. ................ .... 10 ibs. 49c Libby's Sour 
Country Roll Butter .... lb. 43c Pickles .. .......... Lge. jar 

Cranberry Sauce .. 2 cans 25c 
Mince Meat ............ 2 Ibs . 23c P. Z. Pancake F lour 2 box 
Tender Cr. Corn .. 3 cans 25c Sweet Heart Tender 

Peas ................ .... 2 cans 27c 
Gold Medal Flour .. 12 Ibs. 49c Baking Choc. Yz lb. pkg. 12c 

DIAL 4381 

~ ___ n~· 
...... 

__ -.....; ,J 

To A ll Our 

Fricnds And 

Patrons 

Wi th Bcs t Wishes 
llml Sincerc A>1>11Ire(!intio.:"":~" 

For Pas t Plltronage 

(Asso c iatc d Laundry 
R cprescnta tive 

R. C. A. VICTOR 
RADIO 

LEON A. pons 
Dial 3821 

"'h ff' f th Z' M t h d ' t E . I Ch h ' Many times I have personally feature of the movement has been 
.l .e 0 erl11g 0 e Ion e 0 IS plscopa urc 111 read items in this column- not the rapid and widespread growth of 

Cambridge, Md., was s tolen w hile worship was being held in starting at the very top, only to collective bargaining through trade 
t h e sanctuary. "wake up" to the fact that it was union.s in many mass-produ~tion in

something that happened long, long dustrtes. At the .same bme the 

John C. 
Cunningham 

Stuffed Dates, Figs pkg. 30 & 35c Loose Dates & Figs lb. 20c 

Fresh Pork, Sausage, Scrapple, Beef, Lamb, Veal, Oysters !~~~~~~~" 
ago. company unions which predlmlllated 

Q 
Recently I read about a party in these industries during the NRA 

uestions From War Veterans given 25 years ago, giving the have been largely eliminated. 
____ names ot guests in which it was _--------.:..---

edQ::,cSt~?~~o~~~~"t":~~~u~I~t b;efe~~~; pensation o~ tr~a.tment as a service ~~~~~d na::
t w~:L~:;~:;t~~: sa!!:: ciated. What do you thlnk about 

g~n~tfts~~r~~h~~r tt'i~ B~~I~~i~r:da~~ ~~n;e~c~:~e~J:ability, can such a case girl is now married and has a this column?) 
the Veterans Admlnlstratlon. Replles family of her own-so I decided I . ___ ---''--____ _ 
~~~t b~~,:;m'.:',:_~!~he~f bb,/' J~ ' lm;~n A.-Such veteran maY.have a bet- was reading . very old ~ews again. 
O'Dnnlel Post No. 10, American Legion, tel' chance today than m the past. In other II1stances, Items show
r~dt1~I~e~~~I/e&~"eSset~~~;lvcea~O~ev:!~:t;:: 11 your ~o~tor has any record of lng. ~hat Mr. and Mrs. Soandso are 
Utls paper or to Mr. Smith. ~our reeelvJ~g ~eatrnent from serv- visltll1g other folks-when I know 

Ice causes Within a short time after that both parties have been deceas-
Q.-What is required of a veteran return from service, be sure that ed for years. I have heard other 

if his original honorable discharge this information is recorded and ob- members of my household comment 
has been lost and he desires to obtain tain a report from your physician. on this column, as well as frIends, 
a duplicate certificate? In the past few years, the War and and I am simply passing this along 

A.- Application must be made in Navy Departments h ave been able to you for what it may be worth. 
the regular form requesting a "certi- to have records returned from Euro- I do feel that a r esume of impor
t1cate in lieu of lost discharge" and pc and to revamp the /\les in Wash- tant events-25 years ago-is often 
~ame forwarded direct to Washing- Ingtoll . This has brought out that enjoyed by folks who can recall 
ton, D. C., to the Army, Navy, or there arc now cases of record in such events, but I believe detailed 
Marine Corps officer indicated on the files that could not previously accounts of parties, visitors, etc., 
form, depending on the branch of be located, so that it is impor- should be eliminated. 
service in which the veteran saw tant that veterans should again Do not mean to be critical , but I 
service. Forms will be furnlshed on make an efTort to re-establish their believe this column could be im-
request. cases It they have not already done proved on. 

Q.-I1 a veteran has in the past so. This of course docs not apply NEWPORT READER. 
made application for compensation to a veteran who knowingly has had (ThIs response Is from one who 
or hospi talization and it hal been no dlsabillty as a result of war was asked to suggest Improvements 
ruled that he is not entiUed to com- service. lor The Post. The reply Is appre-

Meats and Groceric8 

Cleveland Ave. 

(Cunningham's Super Service 
Station) 

Sinclair Oils and Gases 
Closed At Noon X mas 

Community 'Stores, 
Dial 561-562 Newark, Del. 157 E. Main St. 

REYNOLDS MARKET 
53 E. Main Street 
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Social Events Around Newark 
and family will .Ieave o.n Thursday and the regular morning prayer, 
to spend the holidays With relatives conducted by the Rev. Andrew W. 

Walter L. Poorll neral Home on Thursday at 2 The word "and" is used 5,513 times 

in Cleveland, Ohio. Mayer at 11 o'clock. 
Walter L. Poore, age 50, died at o'clock with interment at Salem in the Old Testament. 

the Delaware Hospital, Wilmington, 
on Monday, Decembel' 20. Services Cemetery. He lived neal' Porters, m '\1P ~ }It 'M'?~ Ilead of Christiana 

R. Mayer, son of Rev. RECEIVES 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Loomis, of 
Glen Ridge, N. J ., will spend the Services will be conducted at the 
Xmas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Head of Christiana Church on Sun
A. C. Heiser , S. College Ave. day afternoon at 2 o'clock, by the 

will be held from the Jones' Fu- De\. ~~ 

Andrcw W. Moyers, 176 
Strcet, has arrived home 

UIrc)u.ast MOc"hrlstmaS holidays from the 
School, )!ighstown, N. J., 

h~ is a senior. 

Carrle price, proprietor of 
RcslnUl'an t, Will attend 

Bakcry bail in Baltimore, 
on January 8. 

APPOINTM'T WOMAN IS 
SPEAKER 

Gives Address 
Before Meeting 
Of Local Po-To Ao 

Rev. A. N. Stubblebine, supply pas-
Miss E. Frances Medill is spend- tor. 

ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. McVey, of S. College 
Ave. 

Mr. J . W. Stirlnnd will come from 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Mary C, McKean 

Texas this week to spend the Xmas Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
holidays with his family . C. McKean, 81, who died Thursday 

December 16, in the Flower Hos
Mrs. Bernard Greer and small pital, were held from the home of 

. . daughter, of ~noxviUe, Tenn., is a nephew, R. T. Jones, on Monday 
Mrs. ~al'Jol'le D . Sha~pe, of the visiting at the home of her fathcr, a fternoon, December 20, at 2 o'clock. 

Tower HIll School, WltrTllngton, was Mr. Edward Vinsinger, W. Main St. Interment was in Head of Christi-
the guest spea~er a t the regular _ .ana Cemetery. Bernard Grier and small 

Martha Anne, of Knox
Te~n., arc here in Newark on 

extended vacation at the home 
Mrs. Grier's father, .Mr. Henry 

"",._. __ ._Vinsingcr, 157 W. Mam St. 

December meetmg of ~h~ Newark Mrs. Thomas Green will spend Mrs. McKean was the widow of 
~arent-Teachers ~ssoclat10n, hel~ the Xmas holidays with her son Charles McKean, of Colorado, and -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;============= 
m .the Newark HIgh School audl- and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. s ince his death 12 years ago had I 
torlUm Thursday ev~ning. Thomas Green, of Asbury Park, N. made her home with her sister 

Mrs. Sharpe, an mteresting and J . Mrs. Emma C. Jones on W. Mai~ 
forc.eful speaker, brought . to her Street. She is survived by another 
a~dlence thoughts on education that Mrs. Olive Demmick is spending sister, Mrs. Joseph Wickersham, of 

IL!::~~.~~ ElroY Steed Ie and children, 
and Henshaw, W. Main St., al~ . frequently overloo~ed.. She the holidays at her home here. Wilmington, and several nephews 

pomted out that educatl?n IS not and nieces in addition to Mr. J ones. to spend the Christmas holi
wi\JI Mr. and Mrs. Trammel m~relY a matter of the time spent Births She was a member of the First 

~Ith t~e walls of the school, but To Mr. and Mrs. Ira Garbert, of Presbyterian Church of Newark. 
=====: liS "contmued 24 hours of the day. the Cedars, a son, 5 1-2 pounds, on Services were conducted by the A1Vel.":\;:is. in Martinsburgh, Va. 

. , It . t~~refore becomes the re- Saturday, December 18. Rev. H. Everett Hallman. 
to jom Mr. Ryan s parents W. Harry Dawson sponslbllity of home as well as 

Announ e t d school, to see that the opportunities 
I f c me~ was rna e reeent- for a fine form of education Calendar 

of Wil- 6a~sothe l~~p~n~e.nt of W. Harry throughout the community are in
was the dinner guest of a ent nf Th H' ti am Str~et, as an creased, and these factors of the 

Mrs. Walter Moore, 27 /d °t ~ ar ord A~cl~ent and community which may be destruct- Dec. 22-Regular meeting of Fourth 
Ave., on Monday. ~1 emTll ~ o~pany, 0 . artiord, ive of char acter be lessened or de- District School Improvement As-

onn. any orms of IIlsurance stroyed " she stated sociation at 7.30 in Kenmore High 
may be. contracted for, including; " School. 
automobile, burglary, liability, Social Hour Dec. 24--Girl Scouts' carol program. 
plate glass, fidelity. and surety The address was followed by a Dec. 27-Dance, sponsored by N. H. 
bonds. Mr. Dawson IS also a real social hour in the home economic S. Alumni Association. 
estate agent and notary public. room where coffee and cookies were Dec. 27-Meeting of all U. of D. 

and Mrs. J. Irvin Dayett en- served by the hospitality committee, lettermen at Deer Park Hotel. 
at bridge on Thursday assisted by several parents of Dec. 28-Xmas entertainment for 

at their home, Cooch's ~~~e.Thomas Ingham, 77 W. Park children in the elementary school. First Presbyterian Church of 
Mrs. Carl Rankin, chairman of Newark Sunday School at 7.45. 

the adult education committee, an- Dec. 31-New Year's Eve dance at 
and Mrs. Carl J . Rees, E. Mr. George L. Townsend, Ill.xe- nounced that courses will be given Newark Country Club. 
S!., are visiting Mrs. Rees' turned home Tuesday after an ex- in physical education and garment Jan. 10--Tentative starting date tor 
in Boston, Mass. tended business trip to Lewiston, maikng during the second semester. Adult Education clasess at N. H. 

Me. These courses will probably begin S. 
Chauncey Wheeless, of New ' on January 10. At that time, de-
, N. Y., will arrive Friday to Miss Ruth Sinclair, a student at finite arrangements will be made .----1 •. Christmas with his parents, Syracuse University, is vac!\tioning to suit the convenience of the mllm

Mrs. F. A. Wheeless, 232 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. bel'S. 
Rd. R. Sinclair, 227 Orchard Rd. Under the direction of Lester S. 

Bucher, the school band entertained 
W. Miss Sally Joiner, of Williams- with several musical selections. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

st. Thomas' P. E, Church 

Services will begin on Christmas 
Eve at 11.15 P. M. with an organ 
recital by Miss Elizabeth McNeal. 
A candle-light processional and 

his ville, Mass., will spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ingham, 
77 W. Park Place. Miss Dorothy Holton is spending carol singing will follow at 11 .30 

the Xmas holidays with her par- after which a mid-night celebration 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Davis, of Har- ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hol- of the Holy Communion will be 

and Mrs. Robert Potts, E . Main risburg, Pa., are spending the ton. held . 
• ----.;-_ Christmas holidays with Mr. and Holy Communion will again be 

Mrs. George L . Townsend, III, Miss Barbara Bonham is spend- held on Christmas morning at 
John C. Pedrick and Dr. Kentway. ing the holidays with her parents, o'clock. On Sunday, December 26, 

.'Pl:Jr(~CUlti~I:"~D;." ~,' ;1~:ri~:~n~fngW~~~~~~i Students hom e from sch;;QI: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bonham. ~tit;t;r~;n~o~u~~~ ~~ ~b~.rv~~ 
at the home of Mr. Henry E. Thomas Ingham, Moses Brown; P aul Mrs. George Rhodes will enter-

, W. Main St. Skillman and Robert Ewing, Fish- taln a number of relatives at din-
burne Military Academy; Wilbur ner on Xmas Day . 

• l.brafUt~r IIMr William Hayes, of Cleveland, Butts, Pensylvania Military College; 
, will spend the Christmas va- Bob J ones, Tome. Mr. and Mrs. James Connor and 

with his parents, Mr. and sons, of Baltimore, are visiting the 
E. Hayes, 34 W. Delaware Mrs. Arthur Tomhave will enter- Misses Fader. 

tain her sisters, Miss Lois Brant and 
_ Miss Leona Brandt from Phlladel- The primary department of the 

and Mrs. James K. Mosser, of phia, over the Xmas holidays. Newark Pre s b y t e r I a n Sunday 
Pa., spent the we.lk~end - .. Scho.ol entertained at a ,xmll,s party 

AIr. '31td Mrs. Frank H . :lfall- Mfss Isabelle Ashbridge is spe'n1!- in the 'Sunday school rooms on 
family. ", 'ing the holidays with her parents, Tuesday evening. 

Colonel and Mrs. Ashbridge, of S. 
Skinner, W. College Ave. Rev. and Mrs. William Briggs 

11i~~~I~:~S'~I.~', will be the guests ' of Mr. visited friends in Newark on Sun-
Mrs. Kenneth Throckmotton, Mike Holton, son of Mr. and Mrs. day. 

N. J., over Christmlls. Walter Holton, is confined to his 
home with a sore leg. Mr. John Blackson, of Wilming-

Belly Johnston, a student at ton, visited Newark friends on Sat-
DAlL'llaldll'in School, Bryn Mawr, P.a., Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Loomis, of urday. 

_'''",';n~;'' n with her parents, Mr. Glen Ridge, N: J ., will spend the 

M. S. Dale 

J. K. Johnston, S. College h olidays with Mrs. Loomis' parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Eckelberry 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heiser, of .S . ••••••••••••• -.-.-.-.-.--'.-.-.-.-,,-.-.'
College .Ave. • Mr. Grover T. Surratt, of Atlanta, • 

io,ci}!!msford, Mass. Ga., and Miss Mary Staving, Port 
... ' _ Deposit, Md., are visiting Mr. and • 
Marion Pixley, of Provi- Mrs. Walter R. Powell, 45 E. Main • 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
BOGG SWEET CRANBERRIES , ................. 2 cans 27c 
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE ....................... Jb. 25c 
OLD RELIABLE PEAS .... , .... , ..................... ,3 cans 25c R. I., is the guest of Mr. and St. • 

• MINCE MEAT .. .............. ............................ 2 lb. jar 23c 

NotIce of Stockholders' Meeting 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of Farmers Trust 

CompallY of Newark will be held at its office, Main street, 

Newark, Delaware, on Tuesday, January 11, 1938, at 11 o'clock 

A, 111., for the election of directors for the ensuing year and 

lor the transaction of such other business as may properly come 

before the meeting, 
J. E, DOUGHERTY, 

Treasurer, 

T. So Jones 

D Hlit I\I~I n 1\'1 I~[I 

• RED SKIN POTATOES ................. .............. , .. basket 39c 

• Turkeys-lb. 35c; Ducks-lb. 29c; Chickens-lb. 33c 

RAUGHLEY'S MARKET • • • 132 East Main Street WE DELIVER Phone 4371 • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Elmer Slattery 
Clover Dairy Milk 

Representative 

Jarmon & Moore 
S. College Ave. Groceries 

Brighten Y Ollr 

Home with F]owers 

during the holidays 

CYCLAMEN 

AFRICAN VIOLETS 

BEGONIAS 

CUT FLOWERS 

CORSAGES AND TABLE DECORATIONS 

ROSES-SNAP DRAGONS-SWEET PEAS 

Newark Flower Mart 
152 E. Main St, Florence M. Jarmon, Mgr. Phone 2-0431 

An OutstandiDg S.le 01 
Pertect 

GIFT HOSIERY 
6ge 8ge $1.00 

3 pairs $1.95 3 pairs $2.50 3 pairs $2.85 

Three pairs of hose in a beauti
ful gift box make an ideal 
Christmas present. She'll thrill 
to the filmy beauty of our sheer 
smart stockings. 

M. Piinick 
Newark's Exclusive Shoe Store 

ELKTON - MARYLANO--PHONE 346 
W~ Wash ~_:l" SoFt 
tv<zrlJihinu~,:~~i '84\9' Millard F. Davis E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPl\NY 

Launderers and Cleaners 
INC. 

and Upholstere(J Furniture" Cleaners 
Ork.nlarlstLip and Service Guaranteed" 

831 MARKET STREET WILMINGTON, DEL, 

Lumber, Coa], Fuel OJ] , Millwork, Building 

Materials, Hardware, Paint , Glas , . 

Fencing, FertiJizers, Fee(l s, Etc. 

NEW DELAWARE 

.. 

Q~A~r ~ 

~~~ 
~ A fool when he hold$ h i$ peace is 
coullted WIse." 

DECEMBER 
I{", . 24-f'ire dostroyed a larQe 

~ ~~Q~~,~8sllbrory of 

~ 
2S-GeoTQe WashlnQlon and 

hls army crossed the 
Delaware. 1776 

~ 
28-Flnlshod the survey of 

tho Mason · Dixon II n e. 
1767. 

~
~.~ 27-The IInrt Union LeaQUe 

orQanlzed In Phlladel· 
phla. 1862 

IS-Machine for maklno 

~ :;..d~~~I~.n nalla pal. 

--A. at-Savannah, Ga .. laken by ...::a.- the Brltiah, Ina 

aG-1roquo1l Theatre In ChI-
.JI'j1 ~ CClQO burned. 588 lOll 
~ I1v ... 1OO3. ....... 

APPLES 
Hand Picked 

STAYMAN'S WINESAP 

SOC a Bushel 
:ssc Bu. for Seconds 

Give a Dn.hel For 
Chri.Jtma. 

Brln, Your Baake' 

Cooch Farm 

R. T. Jones 
~uneTal ~TectoT 

UpholdeTing 

and Repair Work of All Kindl 
by Experienced MechanlC$. 

All Work GlUJranteed 

122 Welt Main Street 

Newark 

Phone 6221 

666 
checlle 

COLD8 
and 

FEVER 
lint daJ' 

LIQUID, TABL,::~a:aChe, 30 mlDate. 
SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

Try "Rub-My-Tllm" - World'. Bed 
LlnimeDt 

BENJAMIN EUBANKS 
.JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Phone 8191 
LICENSES OF ALL TYPES ISSUED 

LEGAL PAPERS EXECUTED 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Help Wanted 

WOMAN, white preferred, part time, 
to help with laundry and housework. 
Dial Newark 2-0531. 

12-23-Jtc. 

For Sale 

TUXEDO SUIT- In excellent condition 
will sell at bargain. Wayne C. Brew; 
er. Dia l 3551. 

12-23- l lc. 

HOUSES-Two semi-detached f rame 
houses on South College Avenue. 
i:~'if6~. 'b~~r 5~~~estment. S. E , 

12-2-lfC. 

For Rent 
APARTMENT, living-room, bedroom, 

kitchen and bath, second story front 

~a~tI;ei~~':,~~·i~~ge~·i·70 W.v¥.t.I~e~r: 
Available Jan. 10. Apply Mrs. E . W. 
Coach. Newark 3975. 

12-16-ltc. 

HOUSE-7 rooms, all modern conveni
ences. 4-car garage. 178 S. Chapel St. 
Possession Dcc. 25. Apply Flore Nar
do , 22 Academy St. 

12-2-tfc. 

~--t~~ Dial 439~ JackSOD'S Hardware Store DiaI439~~ 

A Famous Newark Institution Extends Greetings of the Season 



Christmas Seals! Roamin' LOCAL SPORTS FEA TURED WEEKL Y IN 

The Newark Post Ri .. . cs t ,~ 

1937 

with 

Rutledge 
Buy and U •• Them 
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Breaks Schedul 
Numerou Request of St. Nick . 

Dear Santa Claus: Frankly, Old Boy, we think you are a myth and 

Christmas Holid,ay somewhnt ot an old skinflint in the bargain. Year alter year, we ex
press personal con tentment for three squa re meals ~ day and a com
[ortable bcd in which to rest our weary bones at nigh t. 

We ask nothing additional tor our- , 
selves. Our simple requesls are al- tickets to save her the rigors at 
ways lor others, yet you tall ~own hitch-hiking home from the Stanton 
like football promises a t the Ulllvcr- oval. 

• 

Si~;:r~el;:ra7~stance, are those More Name~ore Requests Basketball Interests May Enl-Ist Support Of Morris As H mighty linemen and that human For "Prez" Huey Morris : A box 
bullet of a bac:k you were asked of tin soldiers to aid him in carrying 

to plil er from Mmnesota tor the Blue out his "Major Hoople" role (for - - - B 1° MAY HEAD QUINTET BASEBALL 
Hens? h r ht tor night which we'll re~eive one of Huey's ATHLETIC '''ou're A L1ear,' Crlees lilian ow mg Where are t e ~g s Where is d ___ good cussm's) . ~ j lY~j 
football at Frazer. Fle~d? And what For Louis Staats, the b ig cow man "l.. Sh R bb e , T WOLF HALL BOWLING LEAGUE PREXY 
the new gymnasl~,m . " that was and songster of Foxden Farm, a CARDS W no ot a It ~n ~ Tee Won Lost Ave. IS 
happened to t~e t J~~ittz "Bettin' dose of m edicine for seasickness ~~~I'e~~I~~e"';lst~;; ': :::: ~g ~~ :g~~ 
gomg to aid e e. ' . k (claimed to have been contracted on cAhgerOmnlostmryY ..... .... .. .. .... .. .. .... : U g :m WIL 
Bob" Connell and Erme Cornog pIC Cy Rittenhouse's "Quo Vadis" while CLOSE FOR B I . It was a silent tribute to LING 
winning horses-on the days they sa iling over calm waters). Tales O~~h:e:eroi~a~~d stirring ~~fci Yer kie," and Councilman ~rd::;,~_~ra~~st;~th;" I ;'gy l~ ~I :~~ , 
win? For "Alfa F alfa George" Worrilow: deeds of dogdom's most courageous Johnson could likewise say nothing THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

. Jt~R Acres of r ocky h illsides to prove HOLIDAYS representatives have been told and as he nodded in awe and approval Won Lost RUMORED 
More Dlsappomtment . his t~eor i es for growing California's retold throughout the annals of and then thrust his hand in for ~~I~ne.ft~:; C.~~~Ch .. ::::::::: ~~ fg 

Where is the lover you promised faVOrite cow food. time and it was such a story, so good measure. Cranston Heights . .. ....... 29 19 
for our carrot-topped secretary- who For P ostmaster Cyrus E . Ritten- poignant that it stirred the souls Mr. P lumm er Speaks ~f.U}~':,'"nr;s ~~~~ Ch;,~ch ':.: ~: ~: 
hates bei ng called a female? What house : A pocket telephone to keep HO h S h 1 A d of its listeners, told by the mast- Three friends they were, the two Presbyterian Church .. . ... 12 36 
did you do with that swig from th~ him in constan t touch with his home, Ig C 00 n er narrator, George Dewey Plum- dog lovers and the councilman, that Fair Hili 
Fountain of y outh that was to al where he is al ways wanted. College Cage mer, that brought the harsh and is until Canine F ancier Plummer Van Pelt . ... .. 118 171 144- 433 

2;~;'~:):~1:~:~;,~e£~E~~~it}:~~ ~~~~~:~~:~r!~0~1:~t:: I;~:~E~ Teams To Resume ~:~:::!~:~~~!~,s,~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~I\~~~~~S::~~!:~~~~~ti~t:~~~ f~~1i;g;i;·:.: .:.:.::' m m }1E }jj 
diti onal pounds in weight a:d h~iX man with a megaPhOn~" f fift Work In 1938 ier and breeder whose int«:rest h.as Twenty Grand, Equipoise a nd Totals ..... .. 800 762 745-2307 
extra inches in height to ma e 1m For J ack F ossett : A ox a y earned for hIm the secretarIal POSlt- Omaha. St. John's R. C. Church 

Faculty Dinner 
F or Douglass 
Cancels Special 
Board Meeting 

a big leaguc hurler, you brought cigars w ith w h ich to pay Game War-. ' " ion of t he Eastern Beagle Club. It was a tale of courage and Kraemer .. 134 146 150- 430 
him a wife! den Bill Wideman that wager about With two victori es m three starts Perhaps it was frustration tha t valor, a story of a feat that paid Rhod~s . . . . 115 146 124- 385 By "The Roamer' 

So we think you 're a n old skin- Democrats r eappointing Republicans under the ir belts, the University of forced Mr. Buckingham to shatter homage to the dogs' m aster, and 2;: :i': ::::::: :. ifJ 1~~ lJf= ~iJ ar~n~.eePceell.lvdeedntbobtahSkaetball · 
flin t: but we'll g ive you anothe r to office. Delaware cagers put away their the sti llness of the Ark Restaurant the patrons of Mr. Renshaw ceased Counahan ... . . . 100 116 121- 337 
chance. Here's a li st of si mple re- RWR court equipment last week for the ai r with these cruel words which thei r dining as Mr. Plummer slow- Totals ... .. . 603 723 if temporary, se tback and a 
quests (including some thing fo r our- It Goes On-And On Christmas holidays which began on h ad been broken only by the soft ly a nd softly un ravelelled the m ag- hope from an unexpected 
selves this year) tha t you should For Walter P owell, the r estau rant- Sa turday. voice of Mr. Plummer as he lov- niflcant · ballad. K. whi tem~~en~zl'iJ8 Ch~;~h 132- 481 thi s week. 
fill with . th~ same ease thalt iap~~ eur: Someone to open h is Machap- Two Wins RegIstered ingly entoned the story of h is three Could a more appropriate sett- R. Whiteman . 148 170 155- 473 Representatives of the 
cmploys Jl1 smkmg boats loae ee WI ongo oysters while he gives "Duke," T urned bac k by Rutgers Univer- beagles, Twenty Gra nd, Eq UIpOiSe, mg for the scene be found than ~ia~hiteman ~~~ 121 181= !~~ ' .. " jackets, local entrants in 
refugees. the toy bulldog, his Saturday sham- slty In the Il11 tlal tilt Coach Lyal and Omaha. her e in the Ark where the gh osts I Brown . 171 161 160- 492 Prcz Huey Morris Castle County court 

. , ,~WR poo, and a more extensive set of Clark 's charges found a winning Silence Reigns of those two canmes that made the Major ...~ ~ ~- 332 scheduled to m et the Nevl2rk lloa:llliid . 
He l e 1 he L l t h of Education Monday night coat a ngers .. stride and coasted to an easy VIC- Nary a spoon clattered or dish cow'ageous dash fo r Noah's boat Totals . 829 754 809-2391 • • effort to obtain the high 

For us A du plIcate of Myrna L.oy, For Len F ossett, tonSOrial artist : tory over Philadelphia Textile rattled as he unfolded the narratIVe now Jl1ha blt? And P ooch P etter Presbyterian Church _ 4 WIIIIalll {Iu Pont gymnasium for home 
and If thurs out of the questIOn A Sim ilar set of coat h angers and School and then r epeated over of hiS ca nines and each word was Plummer spoke not unlI ke a mms- Kern '1 . . i:~ f:: fJ~- 4:~ . setback came when 
a doille patterned a fter J oan B~"'- a mirror for stl·a lghtel11n.g tI es, w.'th Hampden-Sydney to stand .667 for spoken so softly that each seemed tral of the Middle Ages as he ~~r~~~r e .. :'.: 130 161 139- 430 SeekIng Double meeting of the board 
nett, Kitty Carl isle or Madelme less chill mUSIc for e81 ly-mornlllg the season thus f ar . Both wins to be a gentle, a ffectionate pat on half chanted, h alf sang thusly : P ayson ... 118 134 147- 399 • 
Can oll. Carole Lombard will be a customers. . were scored at home while the de- the head of the heroes of his story. "Your story of 'Old Yerkie' fasci- Dale . . ... . 136 143 ~-~ At Santa AnIta ~\~~e;.o~~i~~~edst~~:dtof~r 
pleasant surprise, too. F or ASSistant Postrnaste~ Corb feat was suffered on the New Only the barbarious words, "You'r e nates me no end, my friend, and Totals ... . . . . . 659 788 783-2230 tendent Carleton E. 

For lhe Secret Society of Friends Crompton: A. sc.ree~ to sh ield hiS Brunswick court. a liar," fina lly broke the silence in my collection of tales I have one Southern states 
of Delaware : A dash of wakc-up nocturnal actIVIties III assorted love The first three tills following the enshroud ing 'Barney R enshaw 's of My Dogs which m ight in terest Griffith .... . . . .. _ 108 Willi am du Pont, Jr., known to the .school faculty. that 
powder that w ill enable them to leagues. hol iday r ecess will be played on "Ark." yo u likewise. Certa inly, I could Davis ........ . i:i:i isil 149- 441 r ace followers for the perform- WIt h thc Chrl.st:nas 
snare that trio of th ree-sport (foot- For Mrs. C Emerson J ohnson : A foreign territory. West Chester Seated at a table in the small d in- search to the :four corners of the ~~~re .. . . ::: i~ ~~~ l~1= ~~~ ances of hi s Foxcatcher F arms startmg th, s weck, It IS 
ball basketball, baseball) athletes warnmg deVise to inform her when Sta te Teachers' College w ill play ing room enjoYlllg a noonday r e- earth and sti ll find as an apprecia - Crowl . . . .. 159 185 194- 536 horses and as the chief sponsor of ly that the board will 
a t PerklOmen Prep before they ac- , her husband's guests ha ve departed hosts to the Blue and Gold on past, were three prominent figures lIve listener lacklllg, for you, Buck, Stiltz 119 ~ ~ Delaware P ark, again is seeking again . until the regular 
cept offers from Colgate, Temple or beCore she gives v Oice to such quer- Saturday, J anuary 8, With Swarth- III Newark Circles, mcluding the old boy, old boy, are a true lover of Totals ... 719 749 854-2322 a Santa Anita double, which in gatherll1g 111 J anuary. 
Gettysburg The mystic Friends les a~ "Old thos~, bums track any more dOll1g the entertallllI1g on two dog fanCiers and CounCilman dogs. And so this .story whl~h . I Cranston Heights 1937 made him the early leader Stick To Guns 
might nab J ohn Grundy, Newark mud 111 the house? Wednesday, J a nuar y 12. P ennsyl- C. Emerson J ohnson, who was fort- ha ve harbored a ffectIOnately wlthm EZ~I~~;t . ~~~ iS9 ~U= ~~~ among owners in the point of 
High, as a sch olastic and ath letic There are ~any more requests va nia Milita ry College will oppose unately reposi ng between the my bosom for too long, I shall tell Davis .,. 133 132 . . . _ 265 money earned. 
gift, too, ere he follows the path of we'd like to Illclude, Sant;:. Claus, the Hens on F ridaY"January 14 in hound worsh ippers. you. my ca nine -loving friend." ~~~~\~n.: : :: : .:: ~g~ 1~~ 1~l=~n R osemont, carrying d uPont's leade rs of the team 
Shorty Chalmers and Vic Willi s to but you'll be doing well to fill any the Chester gymnasium . Mr. Buckingham found the emi- . And so from the eager group of LaukhufI ....... ... 150 177- 327 colors, accounted for the $100,000 mant in their determined 
the University of Mar yland. or all of t hIS ord~r.. . Whi le the cagers are invading nent politician and fellow dogman lI steners who were forced to let Totals . .. . ... 774 805 813-2392 Santa Anita Handicap, and Fairy receive eithcr a direct rlPn i,"".I_'~P" 

F or the soda fountain sta ff at When everythlll g s saId and done, foreign territory, Coach Ed Bardo's eager li steners to the story of thei r lunches get cold, h ypnotized Hill, also from the F oxcatcher out- the board , or pcrmission to 
Rhodes': Dot P owell , a doll of the it's been a great year and we a re tankmen are prepar ed for three "Yerkie," affectionately called "Old b~ Mr. Plummer's impelling voice, MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE fit, was the winner of the Santa fl oor for games here. 
Charlie McCarthy style or opera th~nkful to the people who foll.ow straight h ome meets. Yerkie," by hi s owner, whose train- thiS magniflcant tale was gathered . ~T';:::'J ;0::>11 Church ...... ~~ l~ Anita Derby. The original request Ird 

glasses, the beller to view Thanks- thiS stnp weekly WIthout co.mmlttlllg St. Joseph 's College will furnish ing and profound determination Equipoise, Twen ty Gra nd, p"d I~~tC;Su p;'~i'::: : """ : : :: 32 20 This winter, Rosemont again is with the education heads 

~i~~:g ~~:;~,~s~~S~~~~,:S~:t ~~~:~:{ ~a~r~:~el;~~a~:r~ w~~o~:~~e;\~r:: ;~e ;~~~Si~~~ig~n ir;;~~ea:, t~:n~a:~ ~:~~eda ~e!~i gt~~t:~u~:~b~~et~ ~~~: ~t~~. s;~~O~~!r~snj ~~~~'d~~~: "~;:~: ~~~:Y! F~~:"" ........ '" i~ U ~j~~e a~~::cog~~~:v:,it~~~~l!~n~~ ~~~t~~, t~Veh~~as~n ~;SgiVe 
scar-With a ma n on It; Mildred months, the ~ore we. r ealIze that tank on Sa turday, J anuary 15. On ley's startling alTay of unbeliev- organ, were borrowed by a fri end foot, Rosemont, when in his best ter other than passing Co"" ____ _ 
Cam pbell, one roller skate and one Santa Claus IS a reality, after all. Monday, J anuary 17, Lafayette Uni- abies to shrink into the shadows at New London, P a, w ho ·,,' ished I Ewell . ~.~I.lef5c9 Far:r4 111- 384 form, is capable of holding h is own ation. 
Ice skate or a fur coat, a.nd Helen I Thanks to yOli. a nd you , and you for ve rslty Will brlllg a crack team to It seems that Mr Bucklllgham, to usc them for a huntlllg expedl - P Ewell . ... . 150 135 I~O- 425 in the best of company. Undaunted, however, th: 
Moore, a li st of sure Wlllners at every thlllg and MERRY CHRIST- oppose the Hens while on a recent huntlllg expedi - !Jon ~herer ...... 19~ i:i:i l3t= ~n If Trainer Dick Ha ndlein can ball interests rcnewed their 
Delaware P ark or a striP of bus MAS all around. Promising }' reshmen tion With "YerkJe," affectiona tely Awa re of the fact that the three M~~~ftrd .... 143 137 138- 418 b ring him to the rich stake in the I by placlllg anothe~ request 
----- The m eet with Swarthmore on called "Old Yerkie," by his master , canInes were one·m an dogs, Mr. ollins 122 .. . - 122 same condition he sho\ved l ast year, the December meetmg of the 

Wednesday, February 9 will be pre- lost the beagle which had darted Plummer willinm, but doubtfully Tota ls .. . ... . . 712 641 677-2030 du Pont may be the first owner to Despite Icngthy 

F I h ceded by th e Temple contest which in to another fi eld in quest of game. sent the hun te,:s to hiS pal. HIS Fort 011 Pont take the race twice in succession. action was taken. a s e S will be staged at Philadelphia the There followed an intensive and heart was too big to r efuse, even If Cochran .... . ... 143 124 ~~:= :~~ For the Derby, du P ont h as Dau- conta ined in the .requ.est 

By 
day before. worried search and "Old Buck" it . meant the d anger of losing hjs ~~~~~rt .::::::: : 1~g l~~ 168- 502 ber, for which he plunked down to be r egarded With 

With several promising freshmen soon came upon the h ound which fa ithful charges. Va lone .. .. 158 187 168- 513 $29,000 during the sale of C. V . board, while certain steps 
on the squad a nd one l andslide had ended its chase at the foot of A Touching Scene Everett . ... 168 159 ~ ~ Whitney horses at Pimlico in the commended for team . 
victory over West Chester State 11 large tree and was bar ki ng, Prior to their d epar ture, he cod- Totals .. . 784 791 831-2406 fall . II Da uber runs back to some to have then' 1I111oval1on 

Bill Fletcher Teachers' College under the ir belts, sniffing and howling spasmodically dIed the h ounds, his long arms Country Club of hi s good races early in the year,. at all. ., 
the Blue a nd Gold swimmers are w ith the joy and eagerness of a dog ar ound their necks, and said: "Go, Ginther .. ..... . 155 137 144- 436 he'll be a distinct threat to the 3- IVlorris I'lay Join 
looking forward to an excellent which has done a j ob and done it Twenty Grand; Go, Equipoise; Go, Powell . .. 158 128 15B:= 11~ year-aids of 1938 gathered i n the The ray of hope for the 

, - ' season. well. O"mah a, hunt wisely, willingly ana ~g~~~~~n· · ·. ·.:.: : g~ is:! i47- 433 L os Angeles area f or the $50,000 (Please Turn To 

WE JUST DROPPED IN to w ish you a very Merry Christmas but Coach William K. Gillespie h as R apidly sizing up the situation , well. Re turn to me on the 'morrow Blind . . .... . ... 136 148 1~~= ~g Derby. 
. " also been forced to ca ncel basket- Secretary Buckingham confidently after you have filled my friend's Kraemer . .. ... . .....:..:..:. 153 ------------ I 

then r ealized th at these few w~rds wouldn t fill a small corner of ball workouts for his Newark High concluded that the f rightened h are larder full to overflo.wing." Totals ........ 698 718 748-2164 
the column and so we'll stay a while and gab for a tew more para - candidates because of the h oliday was secreted in the brush surround- "Bow," said Twenty Grand. "Bow Texaco 
graphs. r ecess. ing the tree but a thorough survey wow," said Equipoise. "Bow-wow- gg~1 : .:::::: ::: m 1:~ 

It's doggone difficult to settle down~ With George Norri s the only le t- of the immediate territory brought wow," said Omaha for emphasis. P. Whiteman . . 156 156 
in one place for the length of ti me shirts w ith r eenforced collar s, a ter man r eturning tor the team no bunny to h is ~ttent!on. -. - - - - And s~ they were gone and !,ooch ~ot~h.I:~~~~ .. :: ~~: i7:! 
it u sual.ly takes to .bang out this set of fingernails and a lotta joy, this season, the Yellowjackets' Anger came to blmd hIS actIons in- !'anegYrIzer Plummer wept bitterly Brown . . ........ . 189 
mas.terplece what With the annual including a victory over Lehigh nex t mentor is hard-presser for ex peri- stead. . In hIS ~orrow .for moments aw ay Totals . ....... 856 832 
Christmas rush and the schedule fall . enced m aterial. His h andsome features distorted f rom hIS idolIzed hounds were 
around here moved up a who!e day. For "Reds," you might turn the .Scheduled. to face ~ilmi~gton w~th ra~e, Mr. "Hyde" Buckingham long ones. . E. Smith P~~~~:~efJ~ C~~Ch 
-:So ? ere we are, attemphng to clock back a couple of months to High Schol m the openmg hit of seIzed hiS weapon by the barrel and Two hours later: a hurried call Thompson ... . . 175 192 
~bck It off on Saturday afternoo.n the pro-football season which brings the season on Friday, January 7, began to me~cllessly rake t.he bod.y from the tri~nd In New London Sheaffer .. . . . . .. 179 145 
Instead of Sun?ay or Monday as IS plenty of thrills in the form of the local basketeers will enter the of "Old Yerkle," from the ti? of ~IS brought a blight of dismay upon ~m~::'t~ .:::::: ~~~ ~~ 
the usual routme. Southern drawls and sweet nothings game as unde rdogs. beautiful tail to the top of his strlk- the staunCh. head of Mr. Plummer __ 

THE MORE EXPERIENCED a~d to eagerl y awaiting a nd very re- The first game will be staged on ing face. and an anxIOUS frown caressed his Tota~Plea~e 'T~~ To ~age 9~r2792 
capable paragraph-banger who SitS ceptive hearing passages. the Newark court while the Red "Never Dar ken My Door- brow. 
over our head each week seems to To Ferris (The Slugger) Wharton, Devils and J ackets are slated for No longer was there a place in .Aroused from a deep slumber at 
put in a few requests of old Kris an appropiate gift might be the case another clash on the Wilmington his heart for "Old Yerkie," for hIS place of business, he rushed to 
K ingle each year at this time and of well-known breakfast food in ord- court on F ebruary 25. "Old Yerkie" was a traitor to tra- the telephone and heard the words 
since that seems to be the thi.ngs to er that he be well-prepared to live dition- ___ _ -he had lost the trail of his excite~ frIend who was gasp-
do, you 'll p lease pardon us il we up to former records and be well- Diehl Defeats Fossett and no longer could he remain in ing ~nd .fI~~mg coherent speech 1m-
emulate his style for the moment. fortifled for the kiddies' lecture I M hAM ., the affections of his master . In the posslbl~ . - - - - - -come- - - - - -
We hereby wish with all the sincer- tour. After all, who can forget those II atc t artul s mind of "Disillusioned Buck" he EquipOlse- - - - - -Twenty Grand 
ity the occasion and the season de- memorable words he uttered while J oe Diehl of Rockford Ill. one was a "has-been" and an outcast. - - - - - - -Omaha-!?·; @&$!!!- - - - -
m ands. lead ing the University of Delaware of the world's r anking p~cket bil- Still flaying the semi-conscious on trail- - - - - - - - -lost." 

For the editor , an experienced batsmen last spring, concluded by liard players, d efeated J ack Fos- "Yerkie," Buckingham grasped "BBBBBB e KKKK calm," 
chauffer who is entirely t amiliar the exceedingly instructive sentence: sett, local star, 125-49, in eight in- more firml y his gun, strained ~houted Mr .. Plummer as he lapsed 
with Delaware r oads, especially the "Con fldence, a good eye and level ni ngs at Jimmy Martin's State par- shoulder muscles backward, intent Jn~o the frIendly s ta te o~ uncon
Newark -Elkton highway. head; ability to diagnose pitchers' lor Saturday afternoon. upon one last finishing blow and sClOusn~ss and the ~ecelver fell 

F or Leonardo F ossetti, Ben Eu- delivery and last but not least, to The visitor, although failing to unconsciously followed the gaze of from hiS apparen tly Ufeless hands 
banks, Walter Sparks, Ralph Bar- 'hit 'em where they aint,' are the register any long runs, displayed the heroic dog whose noble h ead to clatter on the 100 per c~nt. , grade 
r ow, Perry Towson a nd Tom Roberts cardinal points r esponsible for my stead y form that gave him an aver- was pointed skyward, still, though A, h~rdwo?d fioor . Immediately up
-a general boom in business that plate performance." To you, Slug- age of almost sixteen balls for the enduring unbearing torture, living on hI.S r~vlval he made a mad dash 
will tend to increasc the growth of ger: everlasting good health in or- 8-inning match. H e finished with up to tradWon. :0 hIS Imported runabout, .leaped 
h ai r and elimina te the premature der that you will be able to con- runs of 20, 26 and 23. Fossett's best And there, seated upon a limb Into the seat a~d s~ed off ~Ith !he 
baldness and slow growth of the Unue your fine lecture work. mark was a string of fI1teen in the forty feet above the ground, was speed of the WInd In the direcbon 
upper adornment so prevalent when For Mrs. Wharton, we request a fourth frame. the quarry- ____ -the frightened of New Lond? n. 
the stock m arket takes to the down- better selling talk when she tries to Chic Sea back, Boston, will be the rabbit whJch "Old Yerkie," through What suffermg, what torment and 
ward path. unload that junk heap on us for $350. next visiting star to show his wares unrelenUess doggedness had forced what agony Hound Heralder Plum-

Tommy Ryan, the University of - not too good, though, not too good. at Martin's . He will appear on New to climb the tree. (Please Turn To Page 8) ------------
Delaware student who dropped F or that "Southern" gentlemen, Year's Day as a matinee attraction. Instincti1(ely, Mr. Buckingham 
basketball because of a desire to who is talked of in the "North," raised his weapon, took unerring 
follow his academic career more Mr. Geor ge (Dewey) Plummer, the Universi ty Of Georgia ai m and the diminutive h are fell a t 
closely, would probably welcome a linotype operator in these parts, we • , the feet of "Old Yerkie" along with 
vehicle of some kind to take hi m to would suggest a large supply of gags W i llS Football Tax SUI t the d og fancie r for it was a re-
and from classes. (not jokes, he's got p lenty of 'em ) By a 2-to-1 d ecision the United pentant ca nine-lover who paid h om -

To the employees of the Newark that could be used to tie around the S tates Circuit Court of Appeals in age to the f aithful hound. 
Trust Company, a set of ear muffs beaks of those "little birdies that New Orleans upheld a n injunction Sobbing, he cried out for what 
w?uld be the p~actical gilt: what tell ." Saturday preventing the collection he h ad done; eased the wounds 
:-"Ith the hammert~g and sawIng go- Gerald P . (Doc) Doherty would of Federal taxes on intercollegiate which time alone could heal, and 
~g on, t.he bankmg house sounds welcome a set of Blue Hen schedules football tickets of state-supported faithfully, "Old Yerkie" licked the 
like a bOiler factory. covering all sports for the next fif- institutions. hand of his master, still unable to 
. B efore we get too far . down the teen year s; F .D .R., a new deck of The case was carried to the high- fathom the brutality to which he 

line and you run out of gUts, Santa, cards; winter sport fiends, a little e r court from the Northern District had been subjected but willing to 
o~d boy, old boy, ~ows abou t drop- more of that cold weather we had Court of Georgia, where the re- grant forgiveness without expla
pmg around to thiS office and de- last week; car owners, their new gents of the university system of nation. 
positing for us a total of f.ilty-two license plates and us, we want the Georgia were granted an injunction And Dog Lover Plummer, hisl .. """ ......... .w. ....... W""-l ...... 
(52) columns to be used one at a fttt)'-two (52) columns. against the collectors of Internal voice choked with emotion that 
time, once a week, for the next In ,enera!, you mJlht drop oft revenue. words would not over-come thrust 
year, Tbanlul a few treea with areen Ieavel, 80me tu. band aero. the amall table In 

PO. COACB LYAL CLAaK, you buddlq l awen and 80me ozone Increued ~dlq by tourlltl la the amall reetaurant and cIuped Mr, 
mlPt lea" an amlM .uppl)o of (PIeuI TIIrD To .... 'f) IpMClIq ~ III Pauma. BuckiJIIbam'. III • arm, Ylce-lUre 
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MANY IN 
CASTS AT 
CHRISTIANA 

agony ot the situation to penetrate Into a bounding dynamo of eneru. Herald TIle Rabbi' ~:J~ ~o:::' p~~naC~Fe:1 ~:~:t ,ofB~~1~:::: Jr~O~ec~~~!~~or';i 

World's BusI·est Street? I deeper and deeper as It gashed and grabbing red flannew with one Ah. he Is an evil one indeed who ~~oc~n :.r~~YfO~arh'!,artu~~;,':'9~i ~~t~ f~e D~~I~are. do 
slashed at Mr. Plummer's aching hand. rubbers with the other and casts disparaging reflections upon Ing on the ratillcaUon of an Agreement eighteenth 

L-:=============;;;;;:=:=;;:::::::;::;;;:::::;:::;;~' hea~t. ca~rylng his ah!~t between his teeth. the one and only George D~we.y ~! ~~~~,er b~ntU~~~lnb~e~rr ~':,c~m~~~ ~~J ~Ie In 
, Finally, after night had tallen on Think of It. he muttered wh11e Plummer with such stories as. hiS with The Home Owners Finance ~om. the ril •• n",,"_ .. " ... -.... 

his head causing him to taJ] Into an on the way." a distance of 28 mUe • . ta,lthtul hounds diligently pur- pany a small loan company engaged by 

Several Plays 
Presented On 
P.-T. A. Program 

By Edna A. Dick ey 
Christiana. Dec. 22-"Why the 

Chimes Rang" was presented at 
the P.·T. A. meeting on Wednesday 
evening at the Christiana·Salem 
School, the following taking part: 
Catherine Lebegern, Thomas Moore, 
Robert Vincent, Edith Walters, 
George Bush, Herbert Cleaves, 
Vaughn Ware, Herman Tho~pe, 
J acqueline Draper, Harry SmIth, 
Laura Devol', Charles Lebegern, 
Ralph Cleaves. Barbara Murray, 

Layde Levey, Margaret Marshall, 
Albert Cleaves, Audrey Cleaver, 
An na Cash. Joseph Uniatowski, 
P atsy Morgan, J oseph Ta kach, 
Catherine Lebegern. Edith Walters, 
Louis Hutchison. Dorothy Clayvl1l7, 
Clarke David, Edward Purzyckl, 
Ralph Robbins, Caroline Walthers, 
Alma Takach, Ester SUPPI, DOrl~ 
Simmons. Betty Hutchison, Nao~1 
Howell, Sylvia Edwards, DorIS 
Baker, Roland J eandell , Frank 
Webb. Nell ie Edwards. Margaret 
Lambert, Nellie Dever, Norman 
Laws and Myrtle Rans?m. Ca rol
ers : Ed wa .. d Uniatskj, Virgin ia Mur· 
r ay, H my PUI·zycki. Anna Burge. 
Layton Tharpt, Louise Marousek, 
Clarence Shea ts, Burke Cleaver, 
Elva Edwards, John Ta kac h, Rob
ert Abrams, Cora Baker, Dorothy 
Keeiey, Doris Abrams, George 
Sheats, Delenn Amoroso, Will,am 
Reusch and J ames Frcnch. 

Spcaking and solo parts taken by 
Henry Purzychi. Loui se Marousek, 
Cora Bakel' and Virginia Murray. 

A Christmas program wi ll be pre
sented at the 4· H Ciub meeti ng on 
Thursday afternoon a t 2 P . M. The 
meeting wi ll be in charge of Carol· 
inc Walthcrs. 

JU~~ ~~~~r.a:h!~~t ~:~m~o~~~~~ 
mous Fifth Avenue looking toward 
42nd Street. And the lady in the styl
ish white shirtwaist and the snappy 
little straw skimmer had better be 
careful when she gets tp the corner. 
because you know how those horse
less carriage drivers swing around 
the turns. With the national automo
bile show approaching, Consumers In
formation dug out this picture. taken 
in 1907, to show what a difference 30 
years can make. The picture below 
shows Fifth Avenue as it is today. Ad
vertising. which created the demand. 
nnd research. which perfected the 

Fader Refuses 
The following wi ll ta ke part; Billie 
Eastburn, Dorothy K celey, J ames (Continued From Page 1) 

product, are credited with chanlling 
the picture from that of 1907. when 
only a tew thousand cars were on the 
country's roads, to that ot today. with 
almost 30,000.000. The tew small man
ufacturers of 30 years ago advertised 
to seU their primitive cars. which cost 
a round $3.000 for a "medium-priced" 
model. They created a bigger demand 
than they could fill. and so bigger 
factories, increased employment. and 
constantly bettcr automoblles re
sulted. And today we can buy an in. 
finitely superior car for about one. 
fifth of the price, while hal1 a million 
men are directly employed in the in
dustry. compared to a few thousand 
at the time this picture was taken. 

abbreviated coma. he was again re- My dogs trailed a rabbit for 28 sued field mice one afterno.on or ~~ Il~s~~n~l~hanlsn~~r~~te ::"~~~t r~;.'~ ~~. theICphlroc<,Od~;;.~o·~~"n.~~~~.,~h',;;;:!l: 
vlved and made his way through miles and holed him. .l(1Y poor that the great dog lover. himself. 3\'0 per cent. per month. and tor the on Ille 
the inky blackness to his Newark dogs, they must be weary. went hunting on one occaslon- transaction of such other business as law, 
residence where he donned his And his eyes met a pltltul sight at without a gun. r~~~ properly come before the meet-
night cap and retiring robe and Coatesville. These are but jealous statements By the terms of this Agreement of 
tell sobbing to his pillow. Renunion ot envious associates. ~::31~r'co~lpa':,~ ~I~I ~:s~~steoJ I~~'l':: 

There was no malice in his heart And as for Mr. B\icklngham, Home Owne... Finance Company. 
tor his friend- - ~just sorrow. and There they were. Eq~i~o~se~ the untimely words which he l"lout- ~t,llJo~~ ad~vfcri~or~~~d 19:;~1 s~~r~~ 
it was only the famt gleam of hope Twenty Grand and Omaha ed in that small dining room were of capital stock. 01 the par value of 
tha t some da.y would see the re- their coats matted and torn after also prompted by envy and jealous- ,1. each. Under the Agreement 45.352 
turn of his dogs that flnally allowed the arduous. gruelling chase. ly, for Mr. Plummer had proven ~~\\e ~~~:~' Ina~~~~~~t~~gto f~~~'I~: 
him to drift otT, his head nestled Blood streamed trom the wounds without a shadow ot a doubt that ers of the Home CredIt Company stock 
on a tear.dampened pillow. into a caused by the angry thorns WhIC~ his dogs are superior. • " InT~~e ~~:~oe~~n~fPf~~o~:~r:j.r~d es~ock 
fitful slumber. had reached out to protect the flee After all the hero of "Old Buck s of Home Credit Company wlll receive 

The telephone rang, seeming to ing bunny and the briars. branches stor was' the rabbit. In exchange 23 shares of stock of The 
leap from its place on the table as and brush had slashed the fine coats y ~a"cr;;e Sh~~ene~: J'~~!,cgre~~:"~':,'Zp:~~ 
it clattered through the stillness ot of the three beagles, covering them Preferred stock. 1 .... c~C::~· -·' • . - · · .. "'"' 

the quiet house. Sleepy-eyed, Mr. with gore. a symbol ot their abund- o/~~~~I~~~':lI~f !o~';,"an~o~'llf~e~~~~~ 
Plummer stumbled h a I tin g I y ant tortltude. In exchange 2 shares of stock of The 
through the maze of rooms. curs- "Oome," the overwhelmed Mr. Home Owners Finance Company for 
ing as his toes connected abruptly Plummer managed to murmer. ~~~~r sg~~m':,'n ~~:::''ic . Credit Company I W:ILr.:[IN~:;T()~e~'~~~~ ,~"wnnl~p~I~~. 
with the piano. a chair and then Unable to. bear the torture of + The holders of ·Common stock of a. 
a radio. His words were blasphe- standing on their gas?ed and travel- ~~c~:n~~ef~h;r~m.,'r.:l~c~~~ ~'1.e:I~~~~ clpal 
mous ones as he roared into the torn pads. the cflppled hounds • Owners Finance Company for 5 shares In the c~t f W 
instrument: "What are you. man or rolled over and over to the feet ~:ocl!0me Credit Company Common New Castre, ° State 
beast. to awaken ~e fro~ a"sleep ot their master. Mr. Plummer. . FRANCIS KEY MURRAY being agentN~~~~~ln 
that was so long In conung? Secretary. thereof, upon whom' 

Found 12·23-4t. served, has complied 

"I bring you good tidings," the Dissolutions m~~!S ~: t~~I;~~~~ration 
voice on the opposite end of the ~~!Pte~ewo~f \h!O,,· .... ,_ ..• -"-...... ...... . 
wire courteously responded. "Do STATE OF DELAWARE 1:;,~in:s o~"l~rsded, Drpl;ml".~:.7·~ .. qll~AI& 

~~~~:r~ ~~~~~6~07~s9~~t~n~e6~~~~;~ CE~:t;:~C~T~e"O;taB'Is~o~~4~ON CERTIFICATE OF ,..~~~;~OLIUTION .1;;' 
"Yes, Oh. yes!" the happy Plum- To All Whom These Presents May Jr~os~c~~::!~~or';f IStale 

mer whispered. E b k Whe~~~~'ItG!~~~:;s: to my satisfaction fl~e D~I:I~are. do hereby 
"Well. this is the sheritT at Coates- U an s ~;oc~~~n:su~ini~~at~~IUr;,et~~1 d~!SO\~~ m~t~~~'t?n ~;~ . I 

ville. Your hounds have just holed tlon thereof, by the consent of all the and attested ~oI~~1,d~~;[l;i:;~~~~ 
a rabbit up here." The voice hung s~tl'~deib~ep~~~~I~mt3~~rJ~e ~~~t~~ssg~ut~~r 8~. 
up. a . corpor~Uon. of this State whose pnn- of, which said consent 

"My dogs, my pals, my friends." clpal oll'lce IS situated at of the proceedings 
Mr. Plummer muttered incoheren- In the Nc~i/ogf ~~~~nil~~ron~tr~~~nty of fa~v.file In my otTice as 
tly, "they're found. they're back. New Castle. State of Delaware 
THEY'VE BEEN FOUND." bel~;e a~~~~or:~!~~ln~ru:.~/~~P~~~rge 

"'You're A Liar" thereof, upon whom process may be 
served, has complied with the require-

"YOU'RE A LIAR;" the words 
cracked out like a whip to lash Mr. 
P lummer's kind and dog-loving 
face . Raymond Vansant Bucking
ham, secretary of the Eastern Beag

~~~~s ~i t~~ I~e~~~,ra~~n c~~~~n~~ tl;~ (OFFICIAL SEAL) 

Motor Company 

le Club was the culprit and as -----------
harsh, black looks were cast in his 
direction ~:1d murmurs of "Throw 
him out," "Lynch Him," were dis
cernable, he realized the danger of 
his position and retired to a su))en 
silence. 

~~ //////1/11. 
~lI!EllB.JIlliY' <CIIlIJIllITI§l'lfMAlI§l 
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1915. Section I. to 2101. Section 187. 
Chapter 65. of the Revised Statutes of 
1915. as amended, prellmlna .. y to the 
issuing of t h is 

To All Whom These 
Come, Grecting: 

Whereas, Il appears to 
by duly authcnticated 

Automobile Speed Mark 
Almost Rivals Planes There was a brief pause at thjs 

Almost rivalling the fastest air· point as Mr. Plummer paid Council· 
planes for speed, the new a utomo- man Johnson for the smelling salts. I 

The Ark 
Restaurant 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTroN 
Now. the refore. I . Charles L . Terry, 

J.. .. Secretary of State of the State 
of Delaware, do hereby ce .. tlfy that 
the said corpora tion did all the 
eighteenth day of December A. D. 
1937 me in t he office a duly executed 
and attested consent. in writing, to 
the dissolution of sa id Corporation ex 
ecuted by a ll the stockholders the .. e
of, wh ich said consent and the records 
of th e proceedings aforesa id. are now 
on file in my otTlce as provided by 
law. 

proceeciings of the 
tlon tllereof. by the 
stockllolders deposi 

French, David Murray, Vi rginia victory." 
Cleaves, Franklin Sy lvester. Billy Clerk of the P eace Irving H. bi le record made by Capta in George The story and the interruption had 
Sapp, George Sheats. Willi am Craig pointed out that t he sixth Eyston of England last mon th may worked him u p to such a high 
Reusch, Doris Abrams. Elva Ed- di strict in New Castle Hundred h as stand for some time to come. He pitch that t he narrator h ad fallen 
wards, Louise Marousek, Ira Coov· been divided into two districts by atta ined the am azing speed of a fra· unconscious into his vegetable soup. 
er, Robert Thorpe, J ac k Cunning· an ac t of the las t session of the clion more than 311 miles an hour on Courageously he continued his 
ham, George Barrett, Robert Blair, Legislature and that this may mean the Utah salt fiats. beating Sir Maleo- story. 
E\arba ra Thorpe, Cora Bakel'. the complete r eregistration of all 1m Ca mpbell 's previous record of When the dogs' m aster overcame 

Closed All Day Xmas 

In T est I m 0 n y SAN-I-SAL LASORA ' 
\Vh creot, I h a v e a. cOl'por~tion of .this State whose 
hereun to set m y clpal office is situa ted at 
hand . and official . No. 1007 Market Street. 
sea l. at Dover thJs In the city DC W lhnington, Count, 

~t~~~~ (OFFICIAL SEAL) ~~~!:;~!~ I ':;'Yt hO! New Castle, 2HaJ~ ~~ld~:lawa" 
~~:r th~US~~d ~y~~ P~!~:Of.ag~~~n t1~\~I~~~ ' p~~~e~n 

Ira C. Shellender 
hun d red and served. has complied \~ith 
thirty-seven . ment s of. thp. Corporation 

Harold Blai r, Bilie Aiken Louise persons Jiving in the district. 301 miles on hour. the shock of having hjs hunters 
Larri more, Edward Purzycki, Esth· Although some members urged found, it took but fl eeting sec-
er Suppi , Doris Simmons. Clarke the committee to h old its n ext "Y ~ Ali" onds to prepare for the trip to 
David. Teddy Thorpe, R alph R ob· meeting within two weeks, it was ou re a:a- Coatesville as he was transformed 

(Continued From Page 6) 

bins. Betty Hutchison, Donald East- decided to leave the date for the 
burn. Hilda Beck, Doris Baker, J ohn next mee ting up to John B. Jester , 
Clayv ille, Albert Thorpe, Roland chai rman. 
Jeandeli , Louis Ka lapos, Frank Mrs. K atherine Walsh , vice.chair. mer must have passed th rough as 
Wcbb, Norman Laws, Allen Clymer, man, presided in the absence of Mr. ~aen~~vt,::"e~eth~o::~t~rs l;~:n~js, 
~O~~ieh ~~~~:,so, M~~.~\~e E:;~~~: J ester. Dogs. safe at the ir masters' farm, 
Mary Long, Margaret Lambert seem to mock him as he thundered 

Bobby Murray. Doris Bakel', Bar- STANTON ~~n\~e~~e q~e~! fO:shjS :e
wn r~~Ob~:~ 

~~I~:,~1~~~.~~!~t%a~~~~t'C~:1~:: through village after village, the 
Lebgern. Ralph Cleaves, Harry By iUiss Emma S. Maclary words of a n old bard came back 

Smith, Edith Walthers and George Sta nton, Dec. 22- A class of memo ;~:i:e~,n?1':~ ;:'~~t~e~::~~!o~~ 
B~:~ta Claus will visit the group ~:~s ~~;~7c:o:~r~~.d ;!mt!~e ;or~~ EqUIpOIse! Ah! Omaha! Whither for 

and each child will receive a pre· Church on Sunday. Bish op Cook ~~~s~hO~~h6~~:~:~ Gra nd , Equi
sent. Mrs. Phylli s Heck, rural sup- was in char ge, with the Rev. M. W. Over and over he chanted these 
ervisor, has accepted an invitatio n Riker, pastor. assisting. The St. 
to attend . J ames school will hold its annual ~~~~smae:~i~~~nd slight comfort in Make This Xlnas Merry 

Christiana Services Christmas party on Monday even- What Agony! What Suffering! With A Good Guitar, 

ChNrl~sXtl~anSauMnd.a~. mc~:~~~g, t~! ~~~. ~~~se~ecember 27 in the parish Alter what seemed how's, he Violin or Baujp 
found his fri end in a New London 

Richard M. Green will preach a n Annual Entertainment field diligently searching for t he 
old year sermon, the theme being, The annual Christm as entertain. lost dogs. A sob choke back Mr. 
"The Clock Turned Back." The.re ment a nd treat for children of the Plummer's first call ; another sob, 
\~Il l be no evel:lDg service atChrc s· Stanton M. E. Sunday sch ool will his second and another sob, h is 
tl ~na . A Chr~stmas entertainment be held on Wednesday evening, third. His voice seemed unable to 
WIll be held In the Salem M. E . December 29 at 7:30. The church penetrate the formation in 
Church. . Two hundred a nd ft~,ty is also planning to hold a watch throat and he sank in a coma to I 
peopl7 wltnesse~. the pageant, A service, beginning at 11 o'clock on the ground as unconsciousness 
Star. '~ the Sky presented at t he New Year's Eve. agai n took a pitying hold upon his 

W.F. Vogel 
61 E. Main St. 

Chrc st,an~ M. E. Church last Sun. The Stanton School held its an- sparse frame. 
day evenln~. ., nual Christmas entertainment this Revived again, the frustrated Mr. 

The Chrlstlana. FIre Company morning; the school is closing on Plummer began hi s searching leav
held ItS annua.1 Christmas party l a.st Thursday afternoon, to r emain clos- ing no stone unrurned as he peered 
Monday evenlDg. All chIldren In ed until J anuary 3. under rocks. in brush a nd behind 
the communIty were remembered The Fourth Quarterly Conference trees. entertaining the faint hope 
by Santa. . . of the S tanton M. E. Church was that his beagles were playing a 

The Chrc stl ~na M. E. Sunday conducted on Monday evening, game of "hide and go seek." 
School pa~ty Will be held on Thurs- wi th Dr. W. F. Gunby. di strict The thought failed to m ateri al
day 7venlng. Sant~ ~Ill also be supt., presiding. The Rev. E. H . ize, however, and as he m ade h is 
at thl.s party to dIstrIbute candy Collins, pastor. was unanimously way through briars and entangle
and gifts. . invited to return for the third year. ments. he courageously called. 

Powell's Restaurant M.e~bers and frIends of t he J acob S . Alien. Jr .• a young man of "Equipoise- - - - - -Twenty Grand 
Chrlstrana ~nd Salem M. E. C~urch. Stanton was given a local preach- - - - - - - Omaha- - - - - -." Mock
es are remlDded of the meeting of er's license. Reports received from ingly. the words. "Equipoise . __ • • 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference ~o al1 branches of the church showed Twenty Grand- - - - - - -Omah a," We ,XT.·sh Yo A Mer Ch· t 
be held at the parsonage on FrI- all organizations in excellent con- echoed and re.echoed trom tree to il' U ry ns mas 
da~e~~e~:~~~r~e~~~:e:~ ' is home dition. tree. from hlJl to hill. causing the 

from Drew University for the 
Christmas holidays. 

Harry Smith is confined to h is 
home with a had cold. 

Mr. John Levey was removed to 
the Homeopathic Hospital, Wilming· 
ton, on Saturday. His condition was 
reported about the same on Sun-
day. 

Miss Emma Doud of Wilmington, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Earle Dickey on Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Butler. who fell 
and fractured her hip several 
weeks ago, is convalescing at the 
home of her nephew, Mr. Clifford 
Ayers, of Mi lford Cross Roads. 

Mr. J ohn Moore, who has been IJI 
for scveral weeks at hjs home here. 
is improving. 

Son Of De igner Of 
Golf COlll'se Honored 

About a h alf century ago, in 1888 
to be exact, John R eid of Yonker s, 
N . Y .• laid out America's Orst golf 
course. 1\ was Otting, there.core, that 
hi s son , Archibald Reid, was named 
a fe w days ago as pl'esident of the 
United States Gol! Association. 

Christmas Trees 
Holly and Wreaths 

See the quality of the finest BALSAM FIRS 

on the market, at moderate prices 

Over 400 trees to select from 

Couveniently displayed for parking and 

observation at 57 Elkton Ave. 

Delivery Service Phone 4812 

Lge. Toms .... 35e DUCKS AND CHICKENS 

Turkey Small Toms .... 37c Large Ducks, 6 to 8 lbs ..... 3lc 
Lge. Hens .... 38c Small Ducks. 4 to 6 lbs ..... 33c 
Small Hens .. 40c Guineas ................... . lb. 39c 

We have the prettiest turkeys Chickens-
this year we have ever had Large roasting .. ............ 38c I-------'a-..---- Small roasting .............. 39c 

Leg Lamb .............. ...... .. 33c VEGETABLES 
Shoulder Lamb, . 

Square Cut 28c White Omons .......... 3 lbs. 25c 
. .................... Green String Beans 1 lb. l7c 

Rib Lamb Chops ...... ..... ..... 37c Green Lima Beans ..... .Ib. l8c 
Boneless Rolled Veal .... , ... 33c Calif. Green Peas .... 2 lbs. 29c 
Rump Roast Veal .............. 27c Brussel Sprouts .... ... ... qt. 22c 
Rib Veal Chops ...... .... .. .... 35c Broccoli ...................... bch. 19c 

c Tomatoes-
Grapes-Tokay ...... 2 lbs. 19c (Fancy Cubas) .......... lb. 22c 
Grapes, white Xmas Carrots and Beets 2 bch. l5c 

Grapes ........ ...... .... 2 Ibs. 25c Green Peppers .... .. ...... ea. 5c 
Pears, large .... .... .... 6 for 25c New Cabbage .............. lb. 5c 
A vacoda Pears .... ... . 2 for 29c Cauliflower ........ .... 18 and 20c 
Fresh Cocoanut ........ ea. lOc I -----------~ 
Bananas ................ 23 and 27c Fancy Mixed Nuts ...... lb. 27c 
----------- Toy Candy .. ..... .... .... ... lb. 22c 
Apples, ex. fancy Staymans, 

3-inch Apples .. ...... bas. 85c 
Apples, Staymans No.2 

grade .................. ...... .. .... 55c 
Sweet Potatoes ........ bas. 69c 

A visit to our store would 
be appreciated. 

Black Walnut Chips .... .... 38c 

Oranges-Tree ripened-
250 size .... .. .. .. ...... .. doz. 23c 
200 size ............. .. ... doz. 27c 
150 size ........ ..... ..... doz. 39c 

Grape Fruits .... ca. 5c, 7c, 10c 

Successor to E. C. WILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Charles L . Terry, Jr. State or ,Delaware. as 
Secretary of State g:~;Pte~C~~I.O~c \h!O 2101. 

1915. as amended. 
STATt3 OF DELAWARE issuing oC this 

cE~:lHc~fTie"O~taB'Is~o~~4~ON ~~~~r;;'~~'~f~~e. ~: ~l;JI~;;'OL.~~.~ 
To All Whom These Presents May Jr .. Secretary o( State of 

Come, Greeting: of Delaware. do hereby 
Wherea s, It appears to m y satisfaction the said corporati 
by duly authenticat8d record of the eighteenth day of 
proceedings of the volunta ry dissolu- 1937 file in the office a 

~i~~k~~~d~~'~' d~~ot~~eci°i~s~~ ~~16~1. ~1~~ fl~~ dfst;~f~~~n 
PINEWOOD LUMBER & MANU· ecuted by all 

FACTURING CO. of. which saId 
a corporation of this State whose prin- of the proceedings 
c ipal office is s ituated at on file in my office 

Newark, Delaware in ' the N~it~9.~lf Dg~~~r~re~~lmty o( law. 
Kent. State of De laware 
United States Corpora tion Company 

being agent therein, and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process lTIay be 
served . has complied wi th the require· (OFFICIAL SEAL) 
m ents of the Corporation Laws of the 
State of Delaware, as contained in 

NOTICE OF MEETING 1915. Section J, to 2101. Section 187. 
To the Stockholders 01 Home Credit Chapter 65. of the Revised Statutes of 

Company: 1915. as amended. preliminary to the 
A special meeting of the stockhold· issuing of this 

ers of Home Credit Company will be CER:IF_ I_C_AT_E_ OF_ D_I_SS_O_LU_ T_I_O_N _______ _ __ --1 .. ~,~. ~I2'III. 

Gift 

MIRTH WHIL~' • 
...... Give a Christmas gift that will get use every week 
of the coming year. The Newark Post is a gift that 
everyone will appreciate.-

...... That son or daughter away at school, the other son 
or daughter who has married and moved away--all of 
them will appreciate receiving the home-town ne~s· 
~aper---8nd The Newark Post will gain that apprecJa· . 
tlon EVERY WEEK. 

...... Give us $1.50 and we'll do the rest 

THE NE+K POST 
Expressing the Spirit of Newark 
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